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ber to order a discontinuance within the year, Kill be 
considered indicative of hia wiah tucnnlinuc. 

ADVEftTtaEaiEirra inacrted at ,..■■ rate ol One Dollar 
per aquare of 14 lirit*» or lean for the fir.i .n*ertion,ai.d 
Twenty-five Cents for each cominuancc. 

Isthr* to the publiahcra must be post-paid, or they   eij  kind, Jolir. Q-imcv A-Uuw ia one o(  the MO* 

MR. AlMMS\s JOURNEY, 

learned, eli^uenl; always acute, tliouifh often 
<ar>ng; ainhnuua, d1.putH.1ou0, |>ra^in.Hical, un 
forglVlbfi cohBtieiitioua.eac-ipt wli'-ii tuiinr •Iroiig 
prejudice or neramial grudge ft* ia ion often lot 
Battf npi U-'-H itaell to bli moral MUM i m," d, >i t 
preaerting in a late old age hia iiitL-llcctual (acultica 
■I tMoroue aa ever, perhapa even ahar|irnid during 
ttir tot 4M |Mfi ol hia life by constunt and lie 
••use •1irr«

,i..e in quarrel* and ci»nirover»ieit uf c 

cannot be attended to. 

YES, SI IK IH EVKR W ITU ME. 
BY   0    W     LONOrELLOW. 

Viaionsof lame!  that once did vh>ii me, 
Making night glorious with your smile. where are ye! 
Oli, who shall give me, now that ye are gone. 
Juice- of thoae  immortal plant* that blow 
Upon OlymptH, making us immortal! 
Or teach me where that wondcroue mandrake grows, 
Whose magic root, torn Irom the earth uiili groans, 
At midnight hour can scare the fiends away. 
And make the mind prolific in its fancies? 
I have the wish, but want the will to act! 

Souls ol great men departed! ye wluwo wonU 
llnve come to light from the swift river offline, 
I.iki. Roman swurdn found iu the Tagm*' IH-<I, 

Where ia the atrcngth to wield the arm* ye bore! 
From the barred viaof of aiitHjuily 
Reflected bhmeathc eternal light of truth 
As from a mirror.    All the means ol action — 
The hhapeleas nmssca—the material*— 
Lie every where about as.    What we need 
lathe celestial fire to chinirc the flint 
Into transparent crystal, bright and cleai. 
That fire ia geniua!    The rude peasaut bits 
At evening in his amoky cot, and draws. 
With charcoal,uncouth figures on the will; 
The aon of genius come*, foot-sore with travel. 
And begaa shelter from the inclement night;— 
lie takes the charcoal from the peanant's fund, 
And by the magic ol his touch at once 
TranafigurAd, all its hidden virtues -limr, 
And in the eyes of the a stun it-lied clown 
It gleams a'diamond !    Kven thus tiansforaiM, 
Rude popular traditions and old talea 
Shine aaimiourlal poems at the touch 
Of some poor houseless, hoineleNi, wandering bard, 
Who bad but a nighi's lodging lor Ins pains. 
O, there arc brichter dreams than those of lamp, 
Which are the dreams of love!    Out ol the heart 
Rises the bright ideal of these dreams. 
As from some woodland fount a apirrt ri»e» 
And sinks again into its silent deeps. 
Etc the eiiamor'd knight can touch her robe! 

'Tia the ideal that the soul of man* 
Like ihe iMiuinnr'd knight beside the fountain, 
Waita for, upon the margin of life's Mream ! 
Waits to behold her rise from the dark Witera, 

Clad in a mortal shape!    Alas! bow umr^ 
Must wait in vain.    The stream fluvvi* evermore. 
But from its sitcut deeps no spirit riocs! 
Yet I, born under a propitious star, 
Have found (he bright ideal ot my dreams. 
Yes ! she is ever w ith me.    1 can feel, 
Here, as I sit at midnight and alone, 
ll«*rgentle breathing! uu my breast can fed 
The pressure ot hci head!    God's bonbon 
Rest on it!    Close those beauteous eyes, 

Kweet fclecp! and all the flowers that bloom at night 
With balmy lipa breathe iu her cars my name. 

TUB GREAT INDIAN  COUNCIL. 

Wc learn from the Van Uunu (Arketiau*) Intel 
ligeiircr of iln: IA1I1 th.it the great Indian Council 
at Tali le-qiiali, in the Chukuktoj Nation,ciused its 
deliberations on the 3d J •ly. _ I)f It-gatea from  the 
Cherokee, Creek, Clnckasaw,  Ufiawqf«,Shawuie, 
I*iaiikeshaw   Wen, Osagi, Sriieca, 8lockhridge,0:- 
tawi, Chippewa, l'« tin a, Witchetatr, Fuitawatauiie, 
and 8*-m mole irihes were present      The  ie«uli   >( 
ihcit deltberations was a compact, binding upon 
each nation a party thereto, embracing the  lui uv 
ing object:  To iiiainlaiii peace and  friendship  a 
rnong each other; to abstain (roiat retaliaoon for of 
fences coinimlted by  individual,  to ptovide for Ihe 
improvement of their people in agriculture, uianu 
faclurea, and other arts of peace ; lhai  no  naiion 
parly to tins compact, sliall, without the content i-l 
the whole, si II, cede, or in any manner alienate to 
the United States any part of their preauni territo- 
ry ;  In prrvide for the pumshint nt of crimes com 
intlifld by Ihecitizena of one naiion upon  the cm- 
arena of tnoiher; to admit the citizens ol  OIL-  IIA. 

lion tociiiKenahifi in any Other nation party to the 
compact ;  |o eudi ovour lo suppress Ihe  one  of ar- 
dent spirits wnhiu ihe limits of lln ir respective na- 
tions ; and to prohibit its introduction  by  ihe cm. 
Sena of one nation  into ihe territory  of other iia 
liona. 

We look upon the resulta of this great Indian 
Council, and even upon Wtpeacrful termination,a* 
a dor ding cause of congratulation lo all tnends of 
peace and of the human race. The .rr.ri.lat.nn of 
most of these tribes beyond Ihe Mississippi i. ■„ 
been a policy an important, for g»>od or evil to 'he 
whole Western (miiiier, (ss we'l H- to ihn Indians 
themselves,) lhai we regard with the must sineete 
saliafactioii every indicutiou favorable lo I'soliimate 
csnseqoences. 

Wsj hope to receive further parMeuhns of ibis 
Ibis Council, at which we undeialai d, w re pre- 
aent si vera1 iboHMAsI Indiana, besMei several cl 
fn-ers ol Ihe Government of the United Siah s, from 
some on, or ulher of whom an authentic .lec.nint of 
It ought to be published. Such acr.niir.is, sre pn . 
auine at*— if nt», they ought lo IM—i» PoaarMlon 
of ihe Wur I) -paitment -National UltUigtnctr. 
1th intt. 

Delightful Annulment.—Thv editor ol iheGi ind 
Clulf Advi rust r sits thai •• l'ie mnsl delifblful a- 
■nuse.uent he evor exp» rieneed wa-. in 'ihe days ..t 
auld ling -yne/ when he held Un caln.i bi the Mrs 
t»util lOute  prettv  dimpled  chttk girl  milked  the 

HON. T. F. MARSHALL. 
The Naabv:lle Banner thus describes the ehV 

produced by the Temporance address of the  II ■ 
T.   F   Marshall   in  that city, on  the  last  i-h  o 
Ju.y: 

"After prayer bf th<- Rev. Dr. Ed^ar, and a Mny 
by the chMI,  the   lecturer commenced ;  a.id   sneh 
a lecture 1    We could alinovl exclaim with Ca-siu- 
—"Y-  giids* ll doth amaze  me I™    There  was  i 
rant, no mere dccliiiiiaiio:i, mi app* ais io  'he  pas- 
sions, nothing in Ihe line  ol   oraiorv   lo  winch   u 
ever listen- d   before;   and   vet   we   were   all   BW   ■ 
bound,  possessed, and uioved and iwauil, just  3 
this  umqiie  and Hiaicb ets orator pleased to mm- 
and ssay us.      If we   laughed,   it   was  because   u 
could nol help il ,  if w»   wept it was  for  the  SJun- 
reason;   and yet be M emed lo have  no daiifii  in 
pioduce either laughing or weeping, but   both  "I  • 
lor snd audience bcerued impelled by one  ami  ih 
nuuie nnpulsr ;   and for luo hours  did   Una contin- 
ue, Mr. M,'-   toqneife and mtnni r In coining more 
iinpasjaionea and * setting.    As his voice  rose.  In- 
ihooghto ernudrd   nrnt   hurru d   on,  struggling   foi 
SJltersnOOi and Ins imaciuatiuu hecuuie aruus«-d ai 
the vasinesaof the oSjict, its cmnprefn usiveneio*, 
its wide rJlfuHVO brnetolence, Hs plastic and trnn-. 
forming power.      Never wis eloOVJODSJO more nobu 
emploved, and never, proh.ilily, will the citizens III 
Ntthvitle Iffain be more deeply  mi.veil b;.    its  III-I 
gic powers* 

TIIK KN1FG ORINDKR. 
All hi re re/nember, ru> duubt, the liltle knife 

g'luui r with lui large black imistill that drew Inn 
grinding app■ratUS. about, in whose preceedingi. we 
used lo take interest. Wo arc never to MO hun 
irnre. He Ins quit knife grinding and eimmcinstid 
tits dog farelof flOUl harness, and with hint dc his 
wife—who was a silent partner in Ihe concern- 
gone to France, his native land, there tu pass ihe 
eremug nf his days,and to I w Ins bom s after de;ith. 
He took with bun some 910,000 (!) a sumihai will 
enable him to live* most * ssilv and cmuforahly in 
in France* and woaregtsd lo learn this ; (or after 
travelling fr.un M;nne lo fieorgia and back, per- 
haps more than once, grinding '»ia v/ty through all 

..    , -,.     ,.,    i i   . h:  [,. sor'a n( weather, he desirvea rest, and we  are for 
.    ,     *T        .J     ^^T Iher gratified  lo  leain  lhai  hia  failhful  dog, who 

Csfrtamt onke of the  Lt.ited Male. .rmy;  has   Bhtr(C, m h(- |QlU   W||| (M|W ibt|#  h|- |wjJJ»    ^ 

ea.Pt AIIOIIMT facl in iht- limlur)' »>l our no longer 
"ured; knitr Brl"«l*T," which 10 iiilereftuif*, a« wt'll 
for 11i<f filial ollVclion II liifplay. in Inm aa for iln- 
inalanro M offrrain illuatrauon of French eblftCler, 

. mane.huarv  nun ol bli counli* ami  big lime.— 
1 He ■• now <njo>ii(i wliai IIVM mvir lualol lo HI- 

j joy bifnrc, volumar) di-iiioii«li»ilwii.of rt--m cl (ram 
hia fi-ilow oticeiM »i itiij  parly.    Hr linn Wm 

I nuklnfl a kind ol lour Ihio-igli ilna mal.-.and wince 
! efel In' | ■<•» hi  i* w- Iroiind unit .i  fnrni.iI rici-p 
j nun ; ■pMebuof coiu|iliuii'iit■•■ niiiili- to Inm.ai.d 
. lie uiiikei* i-iM-echi'S in ri-luni.      Ai   Aiihurn, al  l'l. 
I ica, ai  ll.ikiiiirr, al Lilll'-  Fall*, al Scluii'-cudi, 
and HI Aidant, iln* c* ti'inoniiHi. rt <'e|iuon VII had; 
al ihe llllai place,  il  .eeinul na if Iln  uhole cily 
io"   up In ui-icoine hun.     W e are glad ol tin, ;  lor 
Mr. Aiiam<, when we conaider hia loop public life, 
liaabad )■ w ol lliole honoia lalliolnaaliare      W In o 
be wag Pr, -id. hi i.l  Ihe Uniled Slalea,  he lined  lo 
couir and go wilb ai 11tile notice aa alumni ant olh 
i-r i';.--. nipT on the .le.iinlioata and alaife coacbe, 
Yel, is In  a belli r and an honester man, than aonie 
who h:ive  aiioflVd  iiincli  more of  Una popular in 
cenae, owing, no doubt, to their poa^eyklng certain 
nttraeitte qualiltea of chatacler winch i\o mil belong 
to Mr   Ail'iitiii.      People are ab> of iipproacbing one 
who  Iniaile*  unit aliarp point, and  roi.lrovetm a 
like. , porcupine.     For the  present, there aeema a 
dinpoiMimn lo forego thii ahvners, and to do honor 
lo um who, filieeii yearB ago, bclil Ibe place of Chief 
MH^istrate ol our  nation, who  was, prcbublr, the 
most leained man Ihat ever adininislered a guveru 
ii .hi, and who. in bis old age, has become one of 
Ihe iiiM-t dreaded  debuieis of our national legisla> 
loie.     The *eleran polniciun wears gracefully the 
hnnoi. uInch hnte bi-cn i<o long in ciuiiieg, and et- 
ideuilv viijiiya with a highzct the deiiinuatral ons 
of nspvcl which ari  paid —.V. Y  Kerning 1'oit. 

made an official report to General  li.itnes, of this 
Military DlVMIon, in  relerencc  to Ins recent  pin 
ceedings in  Ibe Indian terntory ;  by which  it ap 
pears that he disarmed a company of Tcxaus, undir 
the  command of  Colonel   Sirvely,  on   Ihe  UOib 
June last.     When  he  approached  the spot  where 
Ihe Tcian* were  oi.camped, a  wli.tc ITiig wus dis 
played.     In pursuance of a tie aaafi sent lo ilnui, 
Col. Snivclv, and  two o!h« ra  waited  on  Captain 
Cooke and informed hun that thev wore oclinif tin 
iler a commission  Irnin  the 'J'elian Cioieriuufnl. 
and thought they were iu the territory of iliar ft' 
public.    Ol. 8: produced bis commission from Ihe 
lYliau Si cretary of War, authorizing bun to raitn- 
n force of three hundred men to plunder the Santa 
I'e Traib r« whilst cms. 115 ibe Ti \1ar1 lernt.irv Oil 
their wav Irl ihe  United Slat. s.  "ftul Capl.Cootia 
concluding  that such  a comlm-simi  would hardly 
author.y.r lamlfirieulirriiig. n' Lav' on ihe A111111- 

. can side uf the line, or on il spilled teriiturv, dis 
' armed ihe Teaian«and gave thcin |ieruiissiou eilber 
1 to return In Telaa or  to accompany bun to Ihe U 
nileil Slates.     ('.!   S. lUiiitlril upon a light lo pur. 
sue the enemy Iwenly mile, into iho terrilery of a 
• icufal 1'iwer. and coiuplain- d that b.a men wnu d 
be 111 great danger, u ithout llieir armf, from a large 
body of li.i.lile Ind.nus lhai tb >» bad alreudy met, 
ami further, lhai they were in a Marring condition. 
An attempt was made by Col. S.V aid lo incite llu- 
Tejtans to  n sisiance, but  Ibey j teUled  .1 the up 
prtiach of dipt. C    The larger pen ol Iln Toxana 
accepted  ihe offer of Capl.  C  umf relumed  will 
I un In  the Uniieil Statea—the  o'her  portion  pro. 
ei rded lo Teiaa wilb Col. S.    Col.  Warfield was 
one of Ihe hand.     UP was the only one ol ihe pant 
who bad  a regular cnoimi.sinn.     He waannpow 
ereil by the Texan  (Jnferiuucnt  to bcslow an un 
limned number of cownKsiiona mi citizens of iho 
United States lo make war on Mexico.  McDaniel, 
one of the murderers of ('hams,  |p III a captain's 
cnnimissiou jnen to biin by Woifield — Minouri 
Reporter. • 

Ll^ERPOOI. AND THE SLAVE TRADE. 
Tho Eauor of the Albanf Eyctung Journal now 

in Europe, WHIes: •• In 0 fortner letier I spuke of 
Liverpool as having been extensively and prnfitahlv 
engaged iu the Slave Trade. I have since a-ci r. 
lamed lhai its sins, in this respect, were of Ihe 
deepest and darkesi hue. .An exlenaive block of 
•lores on the quay, erected by merchants engaged 
in the Slave Trade, took the name of the " (iorce 
Plena," which they still retain, (ieorge Frcder- 
ick Cook, the great tragedian, who came on tbe 
stage here 111 177U. Inplsv Itiehard the Third, after 
bating knelt loodevuutli at the shrine ■•! Bacchus, 
was loudly hissed, bill after resolute efforts lo II.HS 

find pelt him ulT, finally obtaitn d a lieaiing, and 
addreased the audience as follows: "It is hard 
enough to submit 10 the degradatiun of sue'i a pro 
fes*ion as that in which I appear, but it is iln low- 
est depth of di.giace to he compelled lo play Ihe 
buffoon for the amusement ol a set of wretches, 
every stone of whose .trcels, every briek ol WaWfAJ 
huises, every block of whose docks, IB giotlled alia* 
c mented by the blood and marrow of the stolen 
and murdered African." It is added, that Ihe in- 
dignant and withering rebuke of a drunken play, 
actor was more efTective, in amusing the shame or 
stinging tin- conscience uf the Liverpool African I thrown overlioiril. 
Merchant., linn t|l0 app.ala of Clarkson or Wil- led in New Votk .1 
beiforce." 

a Ihe Idllowing: — Whon he departed from France 
with hia wife, to come In Amenca, his mother re- 
mained behind him. When hia weullh became so 
great thai he determined lo give up his vacuum, in 

i cliued In settle <n Auvrica, he sent  lui  her.     But 
she clung In France, and would no: come away  in 

j join her son. Ilia ..flection Aw Ihe old ladv e.haug. 
.1 his whole plan ; ho took passage in the next 

ship lor France, and with his wile and dug, ami 
gold, set sail, and long since safely r.icle-J the 
end of Ins voyage ; mother, son, wife and dog are 
all no tbitilil ijuieily and happily living ^j> tin .. 
fl.tjnving, in a manner unknown to any but a French 
fainiiv, the fruiis of the lab'U-of Iln knife grind* r 
and lua dog ■ ■■ America.    !>»• g !.i.   to them! 

Richmond Compiler. 

Curioiii Epitaph —A grave-tone has lately been 
1 reeled in Carlahrook ohurrhytrd, to the memory 
ol the late Mr. Cbarlea DiXon, of Newpnrl, -ninli 
ami farrier. The lollnw.ng buinerciis epHaph is 
inscribed on it ■ 

" Mv iladjr, and hammrr lie replmeil, 
My billmct Ibey have lost Iheii wind; 
Mvyir-'s exiinet, nyrjhrgr u-ewyed, 
My vice Inw in lliodusl 1- laid. 
M\ r.i«/s are -pent, tin   ir.iil L'I'IIC. 

M" last naifa drove, mv in..', u don,.' 

SUl'KEilE COUBT. 
Since our last  notice of line  Tribunal, ibe  fol 

lowing DVctanius have been.inado: 
By Ruf&u, C. J. 111 Duncan v. Duncan, from 

Burke, directing a now trial. AIM, 111 Siale v. 
W. P, Walters, ir.un Ashe, afliiining tin judgment 
below Also 111 Hunt v. Saunders, tu Fq nly from 
(inilfiml, dismissing tbe* Bill. Also in Drake v. 
UICKS, iu Fqiirey from N'isb. ibricting an enquiry. 
Also in Means*) Ungan's El'ra 111 Equity fiom 
Hanilnlph, directing a refetence. 

Il> Daniel, J. — In BrylD v Pliilpol, from Gran 
villr, jflirmnig the judgiifiit In-low. Also, in 
M.'on e Tucker, frmn Surry, afliriinng Ihe jmlg. 
mil 11 below. A MO. in (iraham v. Hauiilton, from 
Liucnlii, diri enng a new trial Also, in McC.aw 
v. Davis, in Fqmtv, frem Surry, directing a refer 
ence. Also, in Kee v. Vassor, 111 l!q ly, from 
Nnrlhainploii, directing ihe lull to be disinis.ed. 

By Gastnn, J. in Li In 1! v. Kcynolds, I ruin R ick 
ingham, affirming the judgment below. Alau iu 
Wallace v. Cnwell, from Curnluck, affirming the 
decicc. Also in Slates King, from lleudi rsnn, 
direcln.g the judgiiieiit lo be arrested. Alao, in 
Tyson v. Rnbiiison, from Ansnii, alfirmmg the 
judgment below. Alao in McElroy v Ci.n ,1 from 
Davic reversing the juilgment bi'low and directing 
a juilgment lui plaintiff. Also in McK'rny v. Car- 
tel, from Davie, reversing Ihe judgin. nl below, and 
d'rectmg judgment for plan.nil. Also in Shuliz 
V. Young, from Stokes, affirming the judgment be 
low.  ,  

PIRACY AND MURDRR. 
The Nurtheru papcra contain accountnola Pira. 

ey and Murder iccently couiimlted on the coaat.— 
Il appears that the sloop Kaunas- n, of i'lovidenei, 
led in frith nu abandoned sebnoner, willi all sails 
set, and with Ihe appearance of having been tubbed, 
Dircepant slalilnenls were found entered in tin 
lug Dinik The papera 111 the ('aptaui's trunk show- 
ed Ibe vessel In be the Ll.lllla, which IHlud from 
Alexandria on the lsl July, freighted lor Antigua. 
A slait'itient un ^be back ot the log bonk represent, 
id that the Captain ami Male had a fight and both 
lei! overboard in their struggle. 

Fiom sub-, quenl tntoiinalioii, it appears :b.H tin 
Canilto, Mae and Cook, were murdered and 

Two of the crew Wi re arr. st- 
Tuuisday of last week, and 

commi'ted tn prison lor examiiiaiinu ; and from 
the sialeuii nts made by one i.f thi in, not Ihn lea-t 
duubt is enti riainid of llu 11 guilt. 

A  WESTERN JOaTTaCS 
The most efficient uae the o d squire made of his 

pidieial authorily was upon ihe occasion ol a  fight 
between htm and old J.ck Crow, at 4 Cut ton pick 

■ig. They w. re Imth widowera, and rival a<itlors 
tor the affeciiona of the plump and aaucy widow 
J ..kins Alter picking of cotton was over, then* 
was a fiddle and a tin pan introduced,a tune siruck 

p and also a dance. The nld squire was on •lu- 
ll  o   .i  ih Hi   w-.low lor a pin  erv anil o'd Jack was 
n ihe cncle  lhai surrounded Ibe  dancers, looking 

011 like a pnir man it a Irolic.     The old squire  in 
- lawtng, purp.iaelv p.it his heel on Jack'. ioe.    This 

lie  i.p aied several iim-a,  until old Jiek insisted j 
-'lion s fight, as a matter ./redress.  Tlio old squ re 
old linn •'agreed," and al it they went, hut the old j 
q lias being tbe most active of the two. got the 

-tan nl Jack, and lieal htm a ouud d* nl belore the 
■• d f.-l w could g.-t under " h.adwav," bu. wh-u 

d J ick did get himscll in inntiori, he was nbnut 
• 11 pruve inu hird'f.ir Ihe old squire, when sudden 
l\ no pushed old Jack awav Iroin him, and roared 
inn in a e.iiinnauiliiigioiie, -'I command the peace." 
lusianilv o d Jack slopped as if spell-bound. ' If 
y >u say a word," said ihe old »q lire, " I wnl fine 
von  ten dnllara.''    They  SIIHNI and  gag/d at each 
liter lor suine tune. I:ke Iwo tired chickens, unlil 

ihe old -rj   ire aaul "at it agin." and at it thev went, 
1.1- squire again gelling Iln- -tan, and beating old 

J 1 -k iilmnst into a inummv befure he-cou d get am 
■ I'-r wav, and no ao.mer bad Jack obtained  the nil 
milage, than Ihe old squire mared out again, "1 

command the peace," and iiisiaiitiy the fight eas> 
ed. Il la almost useless to add, that the old squire 
look the w:dow'a ovc, and alniward- mariied h' r. 
Poor old Jaek. be dutnot know what was once said 
by a member uf ihe Missouri L-gislaiure, "that e 
ven ihe (invernot was 110 more in a fighi than any 
.•tber ma'ii." 

BEAUFORT. 

Il may not lie known to our upland friends gen- 
erally how near we are in llteae parts lo Ihe seat 
of health and coiulori, even in these daya ol exces- 
sive heal and physical depresaiou. It has I- ng 
been known among us, thai nor little sister town 
Beaufort, sealid like inciin' Tyre, by the aes fur. 
uished a rendezvous lo our citizens in ihe sick.y 
legion, quite as aalubri.iu- as Ihe mountain springs 
or tbe tar*lamed Sarato a, without eo heavy a draw 
upon our almost empiy purses, and a vast reduction 
in the wear and tear, coosi qm tit upon a long mm 
inera trip. An unusual number of our cit<z-na 
ihia sea-nn have -ought Ibis quiet and healthy re- 
treat, and are already reaping ihe beuefi'B ol the 
invgnrnling qunlitiea of sea air, bailing.«Vc. and 
delighting themselves, whal nun- they bale liuin 
sleep, willi the cboictsi fish uf all  kinds. 

A'eH-6irnian. 

SOCIAL INTERCOURSE. 

We ahould make 11 a principle *o extend lb* 
hand of fellowship lo every nan who dischargee 
faithfully his dmiea and ntaintaina good order—- 
who manifests a deep intereat in the welfare of gen- 
eral society—whose deportment ia upright, whose 
■mud is niielligenl, without stopping lo inquire 
whether he awtugs a hammer or draws a thread.—- 
There is nothing en distsni fmm all rational claim 
aa the reluctant, the backward *>inii.i.iy —the forc- 
ed .mile—ihe checked conversation — the h'sita. 
ling compliance, which ihe well off are loo apt to 
manifest lo those a little down, wilh whom in com- 
parison of inn-Meet end principles of virtue, they 
frequently sink into insignificance. 

BATHING IN NEW YORK. 

Tne introduction of Crolon Water has afforded 
■ be facilities for many extensive bithing eslabliah- 
■MOte, and the cost of a bath has very much dun in- 
i.h-.I. A new one has just been opened (saya the 
corresimndeiil of ihe Nalional Intelligencer) bf 
Siuopaiii. 111 Bmadway, near the Appolo Rooms, 
which exceeds in ap'endour anv thing yet seen in 
this line. A amntuous refectory is part of 11, and 
Hie long arched passage of bathing rooms reminds 
•me of th» Roman establishment* in the way of 
baths. There were, anciently, the centres around 
winch luxuries of every description were clustered, 
and Stuppani aeems to hate bu:li this with a view 
lo sumptuous idling and enjoyment. 

NAVIGATION OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 
List year, aaya ihi St. Louie Democrat, ihe navi- 

gation of Ihe Mississippi included 4S0 steamers, 
averaging each 300 lona, and making an aggregate 
tonnage of 90.000., They cost above 97.000,000, 
and were navigated by nearly 16.000 peraons—a- 
ti..ui 39 • aoh Besides these steamers, there are 
about 4000 flat boats, which cost each about 8151), 
managed by tier hands each, or 30.000 persons, 
and make an expense of 01,380,000. The estima- 
ted an.-ual expense of the steam navigation, inclu- 
ding IS percent, for insmsnce. and 37 per cent. 
for wear and tear, 1* $13 618,000. 

NAPOLEONS LAST WIFE. 

Here is the only mention we have for some time 
-r-en made uf Maru I^iui.s, the second wife of the 
E "perm Napoleon : 

Piirmn June 0.—The Archduchess Maria Louisa 
ha- jn.t pr.ie.-ed-'il. ax she doe* etrry yeai, to Ihe 
Irtchel baihs. She lias led her dominions rather ir- 
ritated agn<ii"t bet suhj- cis who have optiosed ihe 
re-> stsblishmeiii nl the Jesuits in the Duchy ol Par- 
ma, and who eeeiiig that a petition signed by five 
hurdled families had nol been alts tided lo, have 
taken the liberty of dressing a figure in Ihe garb of 
Ignatius Lnvala aid hanging it. All the searches 
.iflhepol.ee have faded to discover the pcipetta- 
lors of th>  offence. 

ICE MOUNTAIN. 
Tho July No. tif Silliinan'* Journal of Science 

contains an account of an ice muuntain in llamp 
shire county, Virgin a, which has excited not a lit 
tie inn-rest in that quarter. It iscninpnsi d of locks, 
and rtsi-a suine seven or eight bundled leel, consti- 
tuting part ol a ridge. The ninuuiaiii surface is 
made ol red sandstone ; and, upon removing the 
-ion. B 11 the depth of a few inches, maasus of ice 
are found il midsummer, even during the mosl up 
prcaiuvc seasons, itermanently preserved. A Iher 
iinmi ler intrude*) d amung Ihe cavities of the rocks 

sunk belov, forty degrees, and would have gore 
lower had 11 remained, retiring a recent winter a 
cavity (hou*. four feet below ihe surface was open 
ed and filled up with enow. It weacnveied loo.e 
Iv WHh boards, yel 11 rema-ned during ibe whole 
summer dry, friable, and crystalline, without null 
ing. 

THE CRAVAT. 
The cravat ta hegtiinn g to fall under the cen 

sure of medical men. Il ought lo have been de 
no meed long age, aa injunon* 10 Ihe eouniluees of 
Ibe larynx and repugnant ingn.ul taste. Tbe neck 
ha* a great deal Iu il . wnh ihe expression of Ihe 
lace, and requtrea no mole covering than the tins., 
Il were jii't aa reasonable lo bandage this bieaiu- 
ing io-.lriiin.nl, ai lo put a a.iek round the 
neck. We cani.ni well conceive nf any siyle .f 
dresa more ungraceful and absurd, than one nf your 
in..-nl, perpendicular stocks stiff aa an ox-yoke, 
and a double padded, high c.al collar, apparently 
ciuitrived with a new 10 make a man's head a* ttn- 
uioveable as thai uf a statue 

Tin  S. I/.uis Ariel,  tell* a  good  am c.doie nl a 
ttammi nog Vaiikoe Who went inm o bookalore m 
llaillotd and Iffked the price of an a'linliac.— 
"Twelve and a half coma," replied Ihe clerk "Ah." 
•• il 1 lontslock, ••y.y-vnn «nr. ly m-m 1111-.1 iki— Mi. 
    hbl gill one lor GJ "'     "II «,"  .11 »w. r 
ml ih. saleanan, "w*» lorn." "W.w-W-well, then 
t-l-teat one foi tn"-" 

TRADE WITH ENfiLAND. 
The N w Yon. Jiurnal of Coui-ni rce has the 

lollowing paragrapb-v 'One of our packet ship* 
now  loading fui   Ltv. rpool, baa nti  boaid  Ihe  lof 
lowing aricl.-s,  which 1 muse  her  caign so far, 
viz: 3110 nil-. BW| &50 iibla, laid; 0110 firkma 
blillerI 000 casks and lioxes of cheeses Od lona 
• perrnaceii ml i 3 invnices, abnut 30 lOnalN asuie, 
ol eloaka A 1 tboei-ooioniodltie*, except th>- amatl 
qiiauitty of 11 fir, are new articles id expuit In K g 
l.i,id, and iln- enure cargo goes forward 10 con-e 
q n-iice uf Ihe recent modification* ol the llniish 

laiiff-' ^— 

The II. y llaon ion Paul, on r. ciinng the pie 
-eii'at.nn to iln- choich and pariah ol Brongbion. 
near K.lt hug preached a farewell avrmon to the 
ladies of An ; and, not a little to tru surpttae ol 
ins fair ami'torv, gave oui hia text t - "Anid they 
loll upon s°o«l » neck, and kivoed Inm'" 

Perfectly Satiifaelory —One of Ihe members of 
the British House of Commons voted the " wrong 
way" on Ihe Irish question. Next morning be 
published Ihe following very satisfactory explana- 
tion of the accident:— 

" I wish lo explain how I came to vole in ihe ma 
joriiy last night. -I fell asleep some nme before 
the division look place,' end on my being awaken- 
ed by some mealier, all the oppoaition members 
bad already retired lo tbeir lobby, and aa I aaw a . 
large crowd going net of Ihe door leading 10 Ihe 
o'd lobby, I thought ihe house had adjourned, end 
did nol perceive my inielakc until it was loo late to 
return.    I have, dee.-   - 

"BENJAMIN CHAPMAN. 
'• Reform Club, July 18" 

The pious Mr. , w|xo, by the way, ia aui- 
peeled nf being no belter -han hot should be, not- 
withstanding all hi* profession*, a abort lime since 
rebuked a well known merchant ol this city for u- 
sing proton* language fYper discourse is ungen- 
ilemanly   and  imp'ous," laid   Mr. .      "You 
• hou Id break ynuraelf of such an abomiuablo prac. 
nee."—"I know it," returned the dealer in cotton- 
bale* and profanity ; "but moil men fail into some 
error or other unknown lo themselves, yel iheyara 
entirely innocent of all intention to do wrong, not- 
withstanding their little inaccuracies j now, I swear 
a great di al, and vou pray a greet deal, yet neither 
of us, I'm confident, mean anything by it." 

Difference between man and icomun'i love.—Wo- 
man hives her betrayet lo Ibe lest. It mailer* not 
how profligate ahe may become, or how her affec- 
1 urns may awerve lo her revenge.ahe feels at nmoi 
a throb for him lhai is awakened lor no one else.— 
The love of man, on Ihe contrary, seldom clings to 
his victim , if hia bean is moved at all by her re- 
inemhrance, it ia with ihe aling of conscience, and 
■ml the lingering impulse of affection. Madame 
de Siael haa well defined ibeir respective difference 
of sentiment, by ihe following line:—" Man ear, 
from selfishness; woman because she is weak." 

TO THE ADVOCATES OF ,J"pVEE TRADE. 
The billowing io an extract of a speech delivered 

by John C. Caihouu on ihe Tariff of 1816 : 
Mr. Calhoun eaid 1 
"That he wja 00 manufacturer, Ihat coming from 

the South, he and his constituents had no interest 
but in the cultivation nf ihe soil." 

••That 10 afford manufacturer* ample protection, 
would enable ihe farmer lo sell hi* prodect* high, 
and buy all bta wanta and conventeacee of III* 
ckeap." 

••Thai a Tariff for protection was of vital impor- 
tance to the s. curtly aod permanent prosperity of 
lb.  Union." 

"That it would produce an intereel africif* A- 
meriran, as much aa agriculture, and lar more ao 
tinin commerce and navigation." 

• Thai 11 would produce a no* and BUST powerful 
remmt, far outweighing any 1 hjecliura that might 
he ii'ged against ihe syatetn." 

"That 11 would preserve us from a new and ler. 
nlile danger. DISUNION, against which we ought 
In bi peri»'iiially guarded." 

"And that 11 would afford lo the cotton and wool- 
en Biiiiufactuiera protection which teeti/d place 

them beyond the reach of contingency." 
This same Caihouu ia now oppoaed 10 all protec- 

tion, and ia one ol ihe leader* of the paity of which 
he once .aid—"The only cement which united 
'linn was the cuheaiv* power ol public plunder." 

/rf.irn to Sirim- — Every body should he learned 
I., swim, says a Nashua papi r. Had the buy who 
was diowm d on Tuesday bc-11 taught to swim, he 
Would have been saved, for tbe lillle fellow kept 
bnnsell above water bravely, by paddling, though 
unablo to sW'in al all.     Rtrhnngr paper. 

Ri.l.np G      W.    Doa.i. , nl    N« A    Je 
doraed tho otllin-doxv of Puny  

iy.  ha* er- 
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FOR   FAN NIN O, 
AND 

A TOUCH STONE TO TRYON. 
CONTAIMNO 

An Impartial.Account of the Ri.rnr.rf J'rogrri- 
„f the much   talked of  Regulation m   Sotmt 
CABOLIXA. 

No. VI. 
A man jo.cri.cn b] Piwon it I plague to him- 

R. If, . .rouble to hi. Fncndi, ind an ...J iry ""hi. 
llependonti; and tlii* scemitn l.i«c b.cu the Caw 
of Go*. Trvnn. Wlior. the Rcguiiior* wee al. 
.no.t at hi. Kir, be tend. bh> Secretary  w.ll, -    ... 
Menage to llmm. This put hia Friend l'anning iicet (he should have taid injustice) and to I he in 
10 Ihe trouble, whr-n no apparent Dangrr was near, I ju_ of pri„iP Property ; Mi asurea, aa tbey mini- 
ta permade him to deny hia Mesiage, which he \ f(.„|y ,„„„ to ,|le .ultersiou of the ConatHution of 
did i and thia iniur.d tho people of Orange much.    |hl, Government, would inctitibly if carried but a 

' i"   i ■ •!._    a*'   .......».,ns.     id..*      at        . . a- a •    ._.       I _       I IBJI 

and detail of the C.rictancea and Complaint! a- 
gainst the Clerk of the County R. gialer, and other 
publick Officer!, *fcoM Exictiom andOpprciiion. 
itspielended bat* been laM Cause of mo late in- 
surrection! which have disturb, d the Peace of thai 
I'ari of the C.iiiiily." 

"Thca. Papers I hate agreeable to your own De- 
lire communicated to the Members o'hia Maje»ty'i 
Council, who luting liken the tame into ihcir do 
liberitc Conaidoration, Umnimously concur with 
Mc m Opinion, that tho Gricvincei compla.n'd of, 
do by no meins Warrant iho cxtraordimry itepi 
you hate taken, in aiieinbling your.elvei together 
in Anne, to Hie Obilruetinn • f "he Coune of Jui- 

Ofllclal Vole for Member* ofConRrcM. 

nun 
Cherokee 
Maeon,. 
Havwood, 
Yancy 
Buncombe 
Hendeiion 
Rutherfo'd 
McDowell 6. Burke 
CJ Id wo 11 
Cleveland 

little further,  hare been deoominited, and muat '■ 
hate been troated ai high Treaion, ind consequen- 
tly lute involved the Ahbettnfi, molt of whom  I 
am satufied were actuated by honeil Molitei, tho' I 
incautiously drawn in to concur Act! that might 
bit* terminated in In*  Ruin nnd  Destruction of ■ 

Tor the} put confidence in tho Governor tho' ■ 
Man, Hid Dependence on Kit Word, and hoped 
they'ihould be delivered ; but by the denial, all 
their Calain.lici Hired them in the F-.ce, with new 

The Governor hating deny'.l hi!  MwtMft, the 
next thing hii Fricnda, had to do. Ml lo vine Ins I „,„.., Families, while by illegal .Meana they are in-, 
Excellency  clean   of a   FAWBSOOD : Tim   Ibev I „.nl Up0n exempting themielves from Evil*, with-' 
could net ae.co.nnlnh eoea.ily.ai they hail brought    ,„ ln,. Remedy of Law* of lli-ir Country." 
the Chargo upon' him : for hundred* Had heard the |      ■••*%, ,, ftfanittl ,, I treat, ire now removed by 
Menage; and therefore the Governor or hti Si ere- \ ,np Y-jmrij, Proclamation I lent up to you by  my 
iiry had aanl lint which they were unwilling to sav    s.erctary, anil your own prudent determination to 
again; nay, lh"y, or one of them, had laid that,' iVtition me in Ciunc.l lor ■ Redrew ol the Gricr- 
which' they! together with ill  their Fricnda,  lire. | allfic, cotnp'ain'd ol"—The ilncrcel and ateady Be- ; 

nously *nd repeitedly dony'd.    The People found j haviour 0f Col. Fanning, and It.e Omens ind Men i 
it   their   intereil   to'beop hii Excellency to hi-1 „„d,t hn Command, met Ml only  with the cntue J 
Word; therefore   they  insisted much on   it, this j Approbation of myself, and bit Majesty's Council, ! 
produced "Preaching, Writing, llarangueing" Ml but will ever be acknowledge.!  with gratitude  by 
Ihe aide of the Gotcrnor   and  h.a Friends; and, ( evcr¥ well-wisher to Ihu Province, 
when the People could not be dnuaded  from aa-1 
icrliogthe Governor's Prntniae ol  giving them I 
honing, thev were told, that the P ttlion could or 
would go down with tlie Governor, but luch an one 
■i they, tho Oflicera, Ate., had wrote for them, ... 
which they made them say, that they had thought 
the Officer! wronged them ; but had now fan id it 
wai owing lo lome mistake or Defect in their, the 
Pcoplca proceedings.    They were also told, that .1 
they penislid, Col. Fanning would represent Well 
Caie to th« Governor at high Treason, and not aa 

Thua went on their Aflain until the 21H Day ol 
Miy, the Day appointed by the People for Meeting 
to form in Addreu and Petition lo Ihe Governor; 
on which, when the Inhihitinti of Orange met, a 
nirty of tbe Goveruora Friendi came with design 
lo giv* Dialurbance to, »nd prevent tho people 
from doing my thing; ind, Alii for tbe Tribe of 
Lcri, * Clcrgyimn, in black,  come olio-    They 
rendcr'd Ihe B.isinew of the People, as thev aav, ,n,.fo Directions, that my farther Clemency, on 
"exceeding   onpleuinl l" nolwithalinding  which | >|v paMi ,„.,, be looked for " 
they had resolution enough locomo into Ihe follow-1 "Tins was the extent of what I authorized Mr. 
mg Agreement, t.z. "At a general Meeting, 4c. ' Edwards to declaro on my behalf—And now, that I 
it was agreed omnimouily lo continue our Pcti have signified to you, the sense h'l Mairtty't Ooun- 
lion agreed on it our I. »l Meeting to the Governor, C|| entertain of the nature of your Proceeding!, 
Council, ind Assembly, for rcdrening very Grict-    lll(j lue Rcquini.on I  point out, by their Advice, 
oui, Cruel, Iniqnitousmd oppressive pticticei of 
our Officer!, which we generally conecivo we have 
laboured   under   for   many   Yean   contiiry    to 
Law." 

And in poiiuince of ■ Vtrbal Menage from ;hc 

I  tike Ihu   opportunity  to acquaint all   those 
whose  understandings hate  been  run away with,; 
and whose Pillion* have been led in Captivity by 
some evil designing Men, aha, actuated  hy (Tow   I 
ard.ee ind i iei.se of ihut pul.l.ck Justice which is 
diie to   their   Crimes,   bate   obaeured il.emseltci 
from publick View : Thai in consideration of a Dc. 
terminal'on lo abide by my Decission in Council; tl 
is my Direction, by Ihe unauunntii Advice of that 
Board, tint you do, from henceforward, desist from 
any   further   Meetirgs, lilhl r by  Verbal appoint- 
ment or Advertisement.     Thai all the Titles ol Re   i 
gulaiors or MaaeMtoncense among you.    That the j 
Silent) ind other Olfi-ers of ilio Goieri.mcn' arc j 
permitted, without molestation, lo execute Ihe Du 
tie*   of   their   reiptclive Office!     And   ihil   ill 
breachei of the PHICC against Ins Majeily'i Govern- 
ment, may he determined ind examined  in a due 
course of Law. 

It is by your Uriel and punctual adherence to 

for your future Conduct: I im to awurc you, wil- ■ 
ling as i am lo liaten lo the Voice of Diitrcn, the j 
just Complaints of hii Majealy'i Subject*, ind the 
hardahipi Ihey may groau under, that  I shall give 
bii Majesty'! Attorney General orders to Proiccute j 

Governor,delltercd to .it by bii Scci'liry, on ihe   e,„, officer, who has been guilty of extortion or I 
third of Ihil instnil, we igree to renew our laid ■ ,||B|{a| P.acttcei in Im Office, upon any  Appliei- 
Pctition. 1 lion or information, lodged with  bun by Ihe  Pir- 

For Ibil pttrpoie the Regulators chose from a 
mongthemselve* Eight Men, to be ■ Committee, 
lor the Purooae* ol laying their Complaint! before 
the Governor Ac., winch Committee they instruct, 
cd ■• follow!, *ia,—"Boing conicioui of our loyally 
to King GioacB the thud, on Ihe prcicnl Throne, 
and of our firm Attichment lo the preient eiliblish. 
meni, and form of Government, lo which we lin- 
rerely believe all oui Grievances ire quite oppoiite 
and contrary; We order the above mentioned 
Committee to implore the Governor'i Pardon and 
Forgiveneis, in the molt submissive Manner, for 
any error* ae may hive committed, that are or 
may becoiwtiloted to derogate, in my wiy, from 
the Honor of h.a Mijeity'i Crown »nd Dignity, or 
n tending lo obstruct lb* Ptac* ind good order of 
Oonrnment." 

Thet ilso order their Committee lo preient hti 
Etcellaoey with Cop-ei of all l>*ir proeeedingi 
fiom iba beginning, for hii better information; 
"which order the Mid Committee executed accord, 
iugly ; and IB June waited on the Governor v.uh 
the Petition of tbe suffenng People, ind ■ History 
of their Conduct thro' Ihe whole of their struggle ; 
that be might Judge for himself, whether or not 
Ihey wera such as Ihey had represented by C.I.'Fan. 
Ding; end whether their Conduct wn, is bii been 
luggeaied by the Officer*, "high Tieuon." 

They also order'd their Committee to answer 
I Letter they bid received from Anton County; 
which contained a request, "that Ihe People of 
Orange would inform Ibem of the manner of Iheir 
proceeding f ae they, of An*on County, were in 
like situation, as Ihey apprehended with their 
Neighbor! of Oringe— Tbn Circumitince is men- 
lioued, for the like of Ihe Reason Ihe Regulators 
giv* for their liking notice of the Hid Letter; 
wbieh vrai," We order a Copt of this (ai* lAeir Pe- 
tition) to be tent to them immediately, to prevent 
them from running into Error. II Ihey bid * de 
sign uf overturning the Government, *i, "Ducr.et 
Mr. Finning" was wont lo assert, ihey never would 
hive been io solicitous lo prevent Errori in the 
Conduct of Ihe Inhabitants of Aninn. The truth 
is; they wero eennblo they had, Ihro' the Novelty 
of their undertaking, as they lay iDemselves, done 
things that were not justifiable; therefore tbey "im- 
plore Ihe Givernors Pardon mil Fergivoncw, in the 
most lubmissive Manner:"—And Ihey ire mxioua 
lor the People of Ansott County Icit they ilso, from 
Ihe aame Cause, fill into Iho nine Brian ; like 
good Citizens, ind Friendi to just Gotcrnmenl— 
They do ill they can to preierve Pence, while Ihey 
cndeivour to do themselves Justice. The afore- 
mentioned Committee of the People preaeuted ic 
cording lo the Instruction, the Petition, 4c. to his 
Excellency Gov. Tryon, and received a long Let 
tor in Answer lo their Address from him ; which I 
■hall give verbatim, thai all may see ■ Scelch of 
Ihe Political Picture ol the "Magnanimous Gene- 
nl Tryon." 

Gentlemen, 
"I REOKIVFD by the Hands of Messrs. Hunter 

4 llowcl a Petition, and other Papers, lubscrtbed 
by several of the Inhabitant* of the South side of 
Haw silver, in the County ol Orange, under the 
borrowed Title of RefuUlors, alSUrDlng lo iheiu 
selves Power ami Aulhni.iies (....known to ihe 
Confutation) of calling publick Offici .•. io a Mttli. 
men*, logeih.'r with a rfarrelive ol Ihi r Conduct, 

ties injured, or any other thai shall be authorised 
lo proieeule on their Behalf. Al also let up • 
Proclimalton on n.y irr.val at Il.llshnrnugb, for- 
bidding ill luch dichonotublc and illegal priced 

"You may further depend upon il, I shall it ill 
Times, endeavour lo redress every other Uiievai.ee 
in my Power, that hu Majesty'i Subjects miy la- 
bour under." 

"As you want to be iit.tf.ed what ia the amount 
of the Tit for Ihe publick Service for 1707, I im 
lo inform you, it ,s Seven shillings s Taxable, be 
•tdei tin County ind Parish Tiles, the particulars 
of which I will give lo Mr. Hunter." 

"I hive only lo idd, I shall be up it Iltlliborough 
the beginning of next Month. In Ihe mem time 
I reit in full Confidence I shall again be made hap- 
py, by seeing industry pre rail, ng over fiction, ind 
Peice and Harmony triumphing over Jealousies 
ind Murmuring!, in ■ Soil ind Climate the moil 
fertile in ihe World, and among ■ People, who by 
i well directed industry, may drawdown Blessings 
and Prosperity to their Families, and greatly con- 
tribute to ihe Honour of hu Msjesly's Government, 
■nd Ihe Happiness of my Administration." 

WILLIAM TRYON. 
At Ihe Council Ci.a.nl.er, 

Brunswick, 21 of June 1763. 
Man; thing! in ibis Letter are worthy of notice, 

which miy perhaps be tho Busmen of a fuluro 
Number, iot Ihe present the Office of Crinck is 
left to Phoctons Friend, who has jrest Opportuni- 
ty given him of finishing the Scelched Picture of 
excellent Lelter-Wr.lei. 

{To be continued.) 
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ii.it., as we Icirn, and ihe check called for $127. 
' payable at Danville, Vs.* Now Ihe queit.on il, 
| wliq stole the check 1 No hlsmecan possibly be 
! attached lo Iho Milton Po-t Office, because our 
J Postmaater il an honeil man, and hu depntiei e- 
I qually so—indeed if all other Post Offices had 0* 
' much honesty about them. Uncle Sam inighl throw 
! away his pad.locks."    Wo believe rohbeiics of Ihu 
sort are almost unknown in North Carolina. In 

' Ihe course of seven vein business, in Ka'e.gh, du- 

Clii.gman'i mijority    020 

A r HI mo Or' PIU.IIIES. 

An English traveller, Catii. Hants, has discover- 
ed ■ reimrkable tribe in southern Afnca, who no 
mtililloc! of Hottentot descent, none of whom ire 
fire feet high. Tbe Richmond Compiler ■■>•: 
11 Mr. Mnll'.it, tho missionsry, whoso interesting 
traveli in Southern Alricahave lately been publish- 
ed in Ibis country, spent some lime at Iho Mission- j 
ary siition among tins tribe. It appears to he 11 
•mall race—Ihe first trihe lo the norih of tho Eng 
lnh colonial frontier in Southern Alnea." 

A curioua custom is related   by Capl. Harris, 
which prevail! among the Mullbiltl, ihe most pow 
erful tribe in Southern  Alrica.     He say*: " Tho l 
Mala1..lu carry their inufTgourds pendnil from ihe | 
eir, which is bored for Ihu purpoic ; few of them ; 
imoke, but Ihey have I great  passion  for   snuff, I 
which is thus used :  with an 'ivory lpoon, half the 
contents of tbe gourd is helped  into the palm of I 
■he hind,—the epicure ihcn mi at his ease under | 
the shade of a tree, and having prepared himself, 
for hu enjoyment, by a strong inipiralton, inhalri 
ihe whole of the lubicco at a breath.     From this ' 
set.on there result* in mcxpmwiblo delight, great- 
er or less, aa more or fewer tears are extorlod from i 
ihe practitioner." 

" Too main Iron, in Ihf Fin." 
'* I havo lived," says Dr. Adam Club, "lo know . 

that the secret of human happiness is this:—never 
■offer your energies to stagnate.     The old adage, 
of loo many irons in the  fite, conveys an untruth. 
You cannol have too many — poker, tongs and all— , 
keep them all a going." 

SECOND 1 IISTRICT. 
BA RKItSGEB. ett.M.'.i: 

Cal.arrii", 573 205 

Lincoln 023 1372 
Mecklcnbitig 040 883 
Iredcll 1279 300 

Rowan 030 594 
Djvie 431 203 

..—     ■   
4135 3787 
(tin 

Burringer'i majority 3-18 

.THIRD DISTRICT. 
RF.ID. 

Rockingham 
Caswell 
Slokcs 
Sum 
Willie* 
Asnc 

3937 

7r)3 
422 
104 
05 
62 

105 
209 

Rcbcrry'i majority     193 

Wake 
Chat!..im 
Cumberland 
Moore 
Johnston 
Wayne 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 
MIMMsM' 

671 
519 
069 
311 

■       332 
401) 

3142 
31101 

IrOO 

I 

XILLF.lt. 

602 
821 
438 
399 
309 
143 

31101 

Batintlar*' Majority    141 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 
M KAY. 1.1:1 ell 

Robe son IM 207 
New   ll.ii'.iin  : 410 27 
Baden 1*8 20 

Columbus 4*. 31 
Sampson 254 CO 
Ouslow 107 17 
Jones CO 47 
Leaoir 130 00 
U.iplin 251 32 
Brunswick M 0 

■   . 1747 
462 

402 

MuKsy's majority 1285 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 
DAK I XL. 

Oringe 1086 
Person 015 
Onnvillc 076 
Fianklin 020 
Warren 500 
Halifax «6fi 

3G44 
3499 

Dinicl'smr.jnrity     155 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

aattts 
1509 
210 
770 
330 
08 

000 

3499 

Arlington*! msjnrity     549 

NINTH  DISTRICT. 
RAVrtKR. M0OIIE 

Martin 310 QUO 

Bertie ,    423 391 

Hertford 297 257 

Northampton 470 33(1 

tialea 351 Ml 
Chowan 249 203 

Percjuimoris 400 151 

Pasquutank 505 105 

t'amden 443 91 

Curntuok 171 ■131 

3719 2*79 

2--70 

SALISBURY- MAIL. 
(In 4 horse- coaches, 3 times a week.) 

Arrives by 9 p. m. Monday, Thursday and Siturdiy. 
Leaves at 1 p. m. same days. 

SALEM MAIL. 
(In 2 horse coaches, 3 lane* • week.) 

Arrive! by Ha. m. Monday, Wednesday i*d Friday. 
Loire* at 1 p. .... Tuesday, Thursday ind Saturday. 

MILTON MAIL. 
(ID 2 horse coaches, S time* 1 week.) 

Arrival by 12 m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
ring which lime  we hstc received remittances of I Leaves al 12 m. Monday, Wednesday ind Fridiy. 

1 vinous amounts every week, we do not know of ■ 
single insisnce of lite kind, so far as we arc con- 

j cernel.     Nor do we recoiled   of any   during five 
. or a.x years 1 xp-rienne in Wilmington,al dilTercnl 

pen.nls.—Independent. 

Il is material to the preicnilun of friembip, 
: that openness of temper sod manners on both hands 
' be  cultivated.     Nothing   more cerlan.lv dissolves 
fliendslnp, than jenlouiy which arises from conceal 

' lue.it.     il your situation obliges you lo lake a dif- 
ferent lido from tool friend, do  it openly.     Avow 
vout ccnrlocl  and motives. 

Rlid'l majority     309 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 
111 in 1: It v       XCIOEltBAtlu 

Cuilford 496 
Div.dion 346 
Rmdolph 322 
Montgomery 176 ■ 
Stanly 137 
Anson K9 
Richmond 237 

I'rcqii.'ntly a-k yourself what yon havedoneirA\ 
you have done il, and how you lia'-'e done? This 
will leur.lt you 10 inspect—first, your actions ; sec 
ond, yoar otati?c*; and third, the manner in which 
you^discha go your duty. 

It is by ajfl c lonehteflv tint the ha*rtofaMo.ia 
p.infi.'d, ind that his tho'tghts are fixed upon a bat. 
ter stale. 

Deepile nothing because il is weak ; 11,0 loc.isl 
his ds'ie more mjurv Ihtn the lion. 

LA ROE MAI i: 
Of Riiililin: Loll in th. Towu of Crirnsbaroiirli. 

ON Thursday the I9tl. day ol Qeteaat, will B.- offered 
tor sale rin the premiase Irani 80 to 100 valusl.le 

BUILDING LOTS. At the time of Ihe Iccalinn of the 
Female College in the town of Greensboro', ander tno 
patroaige of tne -North I'nrnlina Annual Cooler, nee of 
the Mi tl.odist llpthcopal Cburab, in order to meet Ihe 

DANVILLE MAIL 
(In 2 horse coaches. 3 times ■ wick.) 

Arrirei by 12 m. Tuesdny, Tharsdey and Saturday. 
Leaves it 10 a. m. Monday. Wednesdsy and Friday. 

ASIIBORO' MAIL 
(On horseback, once a week.) 

Arrives by 3 p. m. Wednesdsy. 
I.cavcs at 9 i. m, Tuesday. 

PITTSBORO' MAIL. 
(On horseback; once a week.) 

Arrive! by 5 p. m. fiundiy. 
I .eaves it 6 a. m. Thursday. 

FRESH SUPPLY. "' 
IN addirion to oor former stock, we have just received 

30 pieces Nankeen,plain ind figured, 
GOO yirds domestic Gingham*. 
A lew pieces Waliham sheeting* 1 t-2 ysrda wide, 
38 piece? low price Calicoes Irom 4 to 6 1-4, 
2 pieces imitation check Coating, 
XKKt lb. l/wt Sugar from 12 to 10 cents. 
UHI pair bright Traces 00 cm. pair, 
1U dox. lines, iseorted, 
-     "    Seville Blades, assorted, Irom 70 eta. to $1.40, 
Oil boxea Window Gla*s8 by lOand 10 by 12. 
150 lb. beet imp. Tea. 90 cts. lb. 
lfi) lb. best Indigo in cts. oz. 
40 doz. Writiug Ink assorted colors, Crorn0 1-4 botilo 

ta 25 cts per quart. 
A good stock ot Shoes assorted, very low, 
We have also a good lot of Flour, bacon and Lard. 
All low for cash. \v. J. MeCONNBLL. 

T 

PROSPECT HILL 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 
HIE exercises ol this institution will be resumed the 

. 1-th instant;  1 thnrnuirb courses'., given it this the Mutbadlet Epueena  Uhurch, m on.er to meel the 1    ,    ■ "' """"••  - ■•        •; Jiiih„i*.r^iu *t ,    . ,   r 7 r .1 1 , scnoo nrenaratorv lo nd.n s? u     r.tn rnwLniversitv or expressed wndie* nt many of the member* and friends   H"  ,?K T '■*"!/  TjffaST.     <s.u... .. „« ^t„. 
o, B ..mrch M. ...'.«,, themselves o, ,he p,,,.. g*g^^'^^Z^l^ 

a* intellectual culture of the pupils slnclly attended to. 
Term* p*r seswion of 5 month*. VatVMs, no extra charges, 
board, waahing, lights and tuition included. 

J. G. WRIGHT. 
Rockingham County. N. C. July 3,1943.       22-9 
N. B. It is probable Brsird can be had in resaeetabl" 

familial convenient tc-'Uie School si 1 cheaper rale. 
J. O. W. 

leges of ihe institution tor the education of their dlQgb* ! 
' let*, the lloanl ef Trustees secured a large body ol land 
I in connection both wilh Iho institution and ihe village. 
■ Alter a sufficient reserve for the purposes..! ihe College, 
I the remainder has beeu set ofT 111 suitable building lots. 
j Many ol" the situations are very desirable, presenting 
' lacilu.e.i lor every arrangement necessary lor conven- 
j ienee 01 cninlnrl. 

' The Bosrd ol Trustees it it. last annual meeting di. 
' reeled the Commissioners 10 oiler these lotsat public .sale 
1 on the day above mentioned on a cr.iltl of on" and two , 

vesrs, the purenssercivinrs bond and security with inter- j 
ibt from dale.    The lamnnissinners are a!-n sutlmrixed ! 

1 lo sidl  privately at any  lime previous to day of. public : r*llli' Colonels  who bevf under their command the 
i sale. *-0 j    I    tnllowiag   Regiments are hereby   commanded  lo 

The lo's can be examined at any lime and necessary 1 have thernpiraded on Iheir usual parade grounds, tally 
■atbrsaataoa  imparted on application lo anyone of tbe   equipped for review and-Inspection, at the hour of 11 

I Cornmis-ionere.    l.»ttor**tif inquiry enu be directed to   ..Vlnei, A. M.—to Wsi»: 
! Dr. I. J. M. Lindsay, Greeuslioro', N. C. or lo the agent   (Tib and OSlb Rfglme^ls, Regiment of Civilry. and 
I ol tho_Buord, Kov. Jamoi Ileid. High Jl-*KN. C._ Ucgimenl of Volunteers, at Greensboro' on Monday. 

September 20, 1H13. 

DltlSION ORDI.RS. 
HBSO (lUAITRRB,       i 

Madison, Aug. 2. IH43. ( 

Ci-mmianuners. 

■ 

fl. J   M. LINDSAY, 
I PETEK ADAMS, 
! J. IH:ID. 
1 E. W liOr.URv, 
|C. I\ MENDEMiALL, 
1.1. T. WYCIIE. 

N. B.    The main c-illege building. 132 feel by 52, is j 
now going up, the walls will probably be completed by , 
the day nl sale. ^ 

fj-J"'ri.e Haleic'i  Star,  Salisbury Wetckman, and j 
j Richmond Advocate will publish ihe above six we. ks.    I 

|.r\NE of the two courses must !*e puisitr.I by me , in 
' V* Hie Hilo of my Piano forte*.    I must tuber aaapt 
1 the common practice tvithmany dealers in the .ni.cUi.l 

! running -' nrn other Instruments in order to raise the 
! chancier of my own. or I musl i\o as I have Keen endea- 

voring to do tiir eight years past, g. I the puMio to lorm 
their earn opinion by trying my instrument*.    The tor- 
mar is a course I bsve never adopted, and never shall; 
the latter I hare tried and found to work well. 
that tr.y Piano Fortes am at least equal lo any made in 

: OTili Regiment, at Reid's  September 20th. 
91st        dn        at Madison, "       27ih. 
65ih do at Hampton's •* 38ih. 
Stokes Vol. Reg't, at Germanton," 29th. 
Both Regiment, at Old Town     ••       80th.   ' 

By order uj SAMUEL A. DALTON, Maj. Gen. 
*T C. H. Nemo*. Aidde-camp. 

Mill ol  l.riiiuiiM. 
rpHIS salt   is infinitely preferable to any thing what- 
"    mev"r tor immediately taking out iron moulds, ink 

spots, red wine and stains u'finy kind out of lice, muslin, 
awn. cambrick and liin-ns. 

Also, KM enco of Loptoq, for sale by 
n. P. WEIR. 

]\JOTM'K.--T*keii op and committed to the jail of 
Sorry county. N. C .on the Jllh day of February. 

|s|:t, 0 negro man who cilia bia'nsme JIM; supposed 
I bclieee.) to be iboul 25 yeirs old. 8 foot 3 or 4 inches high, toler- 

I'.ly black, ind says he belongs to John llairsion ofllcn- 
Tho owner of aiid boy is requested to this or any other country that I have heard of; but that 1 ry county, Va.   

opinion being an interested one, I do not asN the public I come forward, prove property, pay charge! ind take him 
*      . 1 - . ■ 1        s ... * _   1   _     •■■   I ] 1.     -   .?-■-      __   •!...   1_.,.   iLrnnl* 

Aititisi.iroN. STANLY. 

Edgcombc 1012 100 
Nash O           851 71 
Washington 63 400 
Beaufort 003 036 
Greene 1M6 208 
Hyde 157 012 
Cravon 638 528 
Cartcrut 250 360 
Tyrrell 80 330 
Put 530 054 

gp —^— 
4813 •1205 
4200 

war, or he will be dealt with as the law directs. 
KMANL'EL CRANOR, Jailor. 

Rockford, Feb. SO, 1*43. .4tf 

FAMILY RI8H FOR SALE.—I shall receive in ■ 
die or two from the Albnmarle Sound (via the Roan- 

oke) 44 half barrels ol Shad, Roe and Cut Herring, which 
1 will sell low for cash.                       J. A. MEBANE. 
 June 10. 1843-1 ^tf. . 
I WILL give tin market  price for 8000 lb* of good 

Bacon, llama would be preferred. 
W. J, MeCONjNEL 

8(\(\l\ Leeches wanted, for which ■ tiir price wil 
,Ut»"J be given.    Infjuiro it this office. 

Aug. 1843. 

lo depend upon it, slone, and aiuiply begol tticin to lest 
the matter by actual trial. Any person desiring l« pur- 
chase a Piano, can take mine upon trta^ and withhold 
davment until they cm prove the instrument. 

E. P. NASH, 
Bookind Piano Forle Scllor, 

PenjMburg, Va 

^<iiilille K IlameeaHmop.—The lubsonber re. 
►3 ipeell'olly intorms ihe public lliit he lias on hand' a 
laige assonment ol'coach. barouche. swUry, bucgy and 
carrvall IIAKiVESS. Also a line ssmrtinent ottioolle- 
men^s and Indies' SAHI.KS. holh quilted and plain. 
A variety of wagon and riding BRIDLES, Martingil't, 
IWices, borseiiK'n's IMnt, ifr. All ot which Jsrill be 
disposed of on aa pond it nut better terms than can be 
none eleawhara    t'a.l nud see for ynursclveji. 

All kind! of REPAIRING, on bo'h Saddles and llar- 
0*1*1 shall be well ilutie, on better terms than common. 

Country produce taken in exchange li.r work. 
Shop on North Street, three doors Irom Lindany'a cor- 

ner. • F. M. WALKER. 
April 1st, 1843 f    fl-tf   

MT 1IECI.A f'li'PTtlN' MILLS—Crcoiisborough. 
wool. CAatDUC. 

The subscriber respectfully uilorms Ihe public that he 
is coinp.etely preaaied for carding any quantity of wool I 
the coming season.   His machines were put 11 j>. and nrc , 
conducted under the superintendence ot'.Nlr. EuBiri S. 
Field, whose fidelity Ind long experience in Ihe busi- 
ness will insure good work for such customers as may 
favor him wilh a call.    Bring alnm «•",»!, and y.m shall 
have /fix-./ icorA. done at as low prices as any man will 

C'?V.>OL ROUSkep, const-nt.y on hand for sale, a    (^.-^'^^J;^ 
the Factory. ..I 80 1-3 cents where as, nuch is 80 |««inds I t «     Dec. 10. I.WMN      . 
arc taken—smaller quantities a> 37 ■  ets.    t oarM ro.ls 
at 30 cents where 80 pounds or upwards are taken. 

THOMAS It. TAPE. 
April, IMS.        •*       ll-f  t 

STILIsS!  STILLS!! STILLS! !L 
' j' I\ WARE —For sale at the Ureonsboro''Tin & 
I    Copper *hop.    REPAIRS don* at  the ahoitost 

notice     Apply to Jod. H. Lindsay. Greensboro 

\0lllT. 
rpllE copartnership herelofonr existing betwee* Bui- 
'   lard dr. Moiria this day diaiolved by mutual consent. 

The business will be continued at tin old stand by 
JNO. II. BUI.I.ARD. 

I^sksville, July 20th. 1843.       204t_ 

rgUST RECEIVED and lor sale 80 lbs. Quicktilver, 
low for cash. W. i. Mct'ONNEL. 

LINSEED OIL,—A quantity on hand and for sale by 
Jun   une 30. G. ALBRIGHT eV SON. 

1  UMBER, LUMBER—Oa   hand and  for sale by 
i Gen, Albright & Son. DAVIDSON PLANK of a 

llavtie.'. majorilf    tt4" 

STATE OF   NORTH  CAROLINA—Bookingham 
County.   Court ol Plea*and Quarter Beseioni- May 

Term. I~H3. 
Ludwick Summers u John Slaey : 
Altschment levied on land. 

It apiH'a'in* to ihe satisfaction nt the ( 
' Stacy, the defendant in thb ca-e, is not an Inhabitintof 
thisStato:    It is  tliereti.re ordered hy me Court that 
publication be made lor six weeks in tho Green-borough 

' Patriot for said del'ond.int  to be and tpJMar al  our next 
I court of pleas and tfuarter  sessions   to be held  lor the 
1 county of Rockingham, nt ll.c courthouse in Wentworth 

on ihe lih Monday of August next, to plead, mawor or 
demur, or judgment bv delimit final will be antered a- 
rainst him     Peil :   TIIOMAS II. \\ HEELER,«w .. 

25-fl—Pr. Aw (A, 
a *ED1CINB8, PAINTS Si DVEHTUF1 S—A IVoeh 

'   >l supply just rcci    ■ I '•   B '':; :":''   '''"; EAN- 
March I, l-l-' 

variety of ki ids, which they will  sell on  reasonable 
terms for cash or produce. August 18. 

WANTED—MM) bushel* of Flax-seed, and 24001b. 
Beeswax, tor which we will pay the customary 

G. ALBRIGHT & SON. 
SOI.i: IsEtTIIER.—A quantity of the very best 

.... hand and for sale cheap, at iheCotton notary. 
jnne.1-13. 10-tf T. R TATR. 

1.11.AX SEED wanted by tho sub.er.bers in exchange 
for UO.K1H. J * It SLOAN. 

Aucui-t 6. 1843. .  
rtlGARSTol '»« approved kind, fur sale at the Drug 
V> Store, bv th.- box or doxen. D. P. W BIB. 

- TO MILL OWHH* - 
JUST   received   an   ad.l.lional   supply ot BOLI IM. 

C| OTIIS, fa irianied ihe genuine Anchor sloth,) 

prices. 
January 10. l"l° 



THE PATRIOT. 
r.RKENSBOROIICH: 

M-M,  IMS Hi.lur.1a,   M< rnlDt,  At 

GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Tin- interesting ceremony of laying the corner 

•tone of the Greensboro' Female College wss per- 

formed, laat Tuesday afternoon, by the Masonic 

fralcrnitr. in pretence ol an immenae concourse <■' 

|>eople. The precession Marled1 from the I.odgo 

hall at 4 o'clock, arrayed in full insignia, and 

■noted to the site of the College, where aiaging 

and an ample arbor had been erecie.l for the ac- 

commodation of the officers of (lie day and for the 

■prclatora. 

After prayer by the Ret. Mr. Wyclm, and a 

hymn aung by the united toicraof the assemblage, 

the proper officers of the Lodge proceeded, logelh 

er wich other ceremonies, to place the usual de- 

posited in the corner stnnc, eonaiallng of the tan. 

out denominations of American coin; the names 

of the Trustees of the College; the names of the 

MssMffl anil Dionihcre, and a copy of tho hy.luws, of 

Iho Lodge ; ind last—^iut not least—a number of 

the Grecnahuro' Patriot* The slnne wsa then laid 

at the appointed spot in llie foundation oflhe bind- 

ing, where it will no doubt repose for ages beneath 

the vast walls which wilt soon he erected user it. 

The Rev. S. S. Bryant, presiding elder of (be 

M' llmdial Episrnpal Church in this (the I> m> ill. ) 

district, then addressed the assemblage in expla. 

nation of the origin and objects of ihe College.—- 

Ilis remarks in explanation, and his tiews of tin 

grcnl work, were explicit and forcible, and his 

conclusion was tery eloquent—oven poclictit. 

Ii is the object of the contemplated institution 

In furnish a. complete course of female education, 

adapted to the waijts and the doctrines of the He- 

tbodist Episciipil Church. 

The building has been commenced, and the 

workmen are now engaged on the cenire portion 

of it. It will he a very large structure—letgnr, we, 

suppose, thsn any building in the Slate west nf 

Raleigh. The main structure it to be of brick, 

132 feel ktng by 52 wide, and three stories) high. 

In addition to this, commodious offices sre lo be 

erected. And all to be finished in plain, but the 

in '-•. durable, style. 

The situai.on is on a tcry commanding eanin- 

enec at (be western end of town, end just outside 

of ihe eorporalinn line. Ample grounds are set 

•part, and will he, no doubt, laalefully impioted, 

around the college. Every thing ia contemplated 

lo be done which will contribute to the health,qui- 

etness and general comfort of iho fair aiudenls. 

A number of lota have been laid ofTin the weal 

etn part of town, upon land belonging to Ihe Trus- 

tees nf the College, comprising tome of the finest 

situations in town, which (re now for sale. 

■ 

A sleeping man.    Sancho  Pat Y I called lor  '  a ILLINOIS. 
From a letter in the Msdiaonian, it appeata that Ibniiasnd blessings on the mnn that invented tleep;" 

, Whig is elected to Congress from iho 7th, Spring. I"" • Mr. Gou.lay, ..f lloslon, does not ilnnk it a 

field, di.lr.C. Another it of MM elected from | '•■•»•■■«?. »«« » »•'■«•■• indulgence. He ..,. thai 

Ihe Oh,— the Whig majority in. the Utter  dislnel 

having been al the Presulrn'ial election in 1840, 

3307. The delegation will probably aland as fol 

lows : 

I-ocoroco. WHIG. 
Robert Smith, C. Walker, 
John  A. M't.'lernand, J.,J. Hardin. 
Orlandu B. Ficklm, 
John Weutworlh, 
Stephen A. Douglass, 

The   Legislature  is not chosen Ihia  year, being 

elected biennially.    Neither is a Governor chosen 

this year.  ______ 

be has, himself, doTie without sleep at* much as Ihree 

years at a lime.   

THE U. 8. SENATE. 

The election just termin4ted in Tennessee set 

ties Hie complexion of Ihe li. S. Senate for some 

lime lo come. There will now be twenty-seven 

whigs in ihe Senate, without counting Mr. Rives, 

of Virginia, representing Ihe following Stales, as 

follows:—.Maine 1, Masstchusclis 2, Vermont 2. 

Itlu.de bland 2, Connecticut I, New York I, New 

Jersey  2, Delaware 3, Msrvland I, (mo vtcancy) 

' Virginia 1. North Carolina 1, Georgia I, Mississip- 

pi 1, Louisiana 2, Kentucky 2, Indiana 1, Michigan 

fl, Tennessee 2.    It will bo seen by this that there j 

is a decidid whig majority, vi nh Ihe chance of gel- i 

. ling another member from Msrvland. 

The Tomb .of Columbus, (says a correspondent 

of the Picayune,) is in the cathedral al llatanna. 

His remains were transferred from Spain lo St. Do 

iningo, and after having rcsti d there 103 years, ihey 

were in 1796 Irantferrcd lo liavanna; Ihey arc pre- 

aerved in a ailver urn, enclosed in a leaden chest. 

Ckeraa " Gaielle." We admire Ihe conlinuted 

neatness of execution, independence of spirit, and 

general excellence exhibited by this paper. It ia 

fur C'alhoun, il is true ; but il baa a right lo be so. 

We'll wager a sharpshin lhal brother Slubhs is a 

practical prinlet.   

Florida.     Recenl Intelligence from Florida con 

firms Ihe reports heretofore received, of the peace 

ablo disposition of the remnant ol Indians yel re- 

maining in thai Territory. 

ALABAMA. 

Alabama senda seven members to Congress.    In   gregational preacher in  Hartford, 

the last Congress she had  hut five, who were all 

Characteristic. A tteambnal Captain, after hear- 

I tng John Uuincy Adams spcak.is said lo have maile 

i the following quaint remark: "Oh, that weeou'd 

' lake Ihe engine out of the old 'Adams' and put it 

in a new hull I" —  V 

A Doeiarjif Ditinity.     Il is slated in a northern    |„lndred yardi. gains * sufficient elevation from Ihe bed 

I paper that the Surrey University,  in England,  haa . 0f the  river  below  to allow   of sinking  the several 

I conferred the degree of ' Doctor of Divinity ' upon    water  whoslt which  work Ihe machinery  beneath the 

Rev. James W. C. Penrnngtnn, Iho colored  Con-   natural surface ot  the beiutitul  flat or little valley on 
which it is erected. 

democrats, havipg been chosen  by general ticket. 

In Ihe  next Congress ihe delegation will  probably 

Bland five democrats and luo whips, vix: 

DF.VOTSUTS. WHIGS. 

Dixon H   Lev/is .lames Delict 
C. L. Payne James E. Heller 
O. S. Houston 
Reuben Chapman 
Felix,E.  McConcX 

Earthquake.   A shuck WIN distinctly fell in Bur* 

lindfatj county, New Jersey, on the morning of the 

My stay was loo abort, and I find the memoranda 
which I took too imperfect to attempt any thing like a 
minute or very accurate description of the immense and 

^■■s-*»"a——■>v—'V^aakff_ssjavj*a—   IS J'J. IS in I   i ..is a...!.    .•   . 

1 ed fnrwaidan enterprise which is duuhtloss creditable 10 
Bast riatSJP liuia The village—,«*r such it spfsssrav—a< 
I have said, bean, the appellation of QaSJM emlle, sod 
may be a trihoto of respect to luia wlio was once the ad- 
rsratv nf those absurd snd preposterous doctrines of Nul- 

lification,—-wbich tor a time misled suuu a good and 
patriotic man; who. through the excitement and ardor1 

of the moment, drew raise c.mcluavina* from true premi- 

se*, or, blinded by the |alse reasoning and sophistry at 
acute and perhaps designing minds, they lor a time over- 

looked ihe obvious fact that theirdoctrinoin ilsr&mifica- 
liont would dethrone social supremacy and striko at the 
root of all subordination lo government and laws, even 
of their own making. Bui I am again digressing. II it 
was intended as a tribute of regard and respect to .'Jr. 

Cooper tor promoting this enterprise, then it waa appro- 
priate and well deserved. 

I also visited the Cherokee Iron Mill-, on this aide of 
the river, in (ark District,—(the others sre in Union.)— 
This is also a company Concern, and I believe of older 
date than the other. This is placed by tho Company un- 

der the agency oi Air. R. Swan, of Tennessee, s gentle- 
man of prorssasossinjr person snd manners, and of business 
habile.   - 

I htre also made the acquaintance or the Don, Jamca 
A. Black, member of Congress elect from the York dis- 

trict, ol whom I recellect to htve seen some notice in 
-aid 

something shout Nullification in connexion with this 
gentleman. I do not care to recollect what it was, since 
that baseless fabric, a fair specimen ol Ihe aerial archi- 
tecture of Mr. Calhoun. has long since yielded lo tho 

winds and disappeared forever;—yon never can ex- 
change the pleasure you find in a brief interview with a 
man possessing such urbanity of manners, and conversa- 
tional powers, lor a discussion on those visn.oary politic 

al lopics, without being infinitely the loser. I take.air 
Inend to po'sose that happy equipoise of iutellcct which 
the .halts of adversity will always assail in vain. 

COMMUNICATION. 
KoiToaa or TUP PATRIOT : 

Gentlemen—I hate just relurmd from an excur- 

sion ol s few days on busmess. My route lay through 
the counties of Davidson. Rowan, Irsvlell, Mecklenburg, 
Catawba. Lincoln and Cleveland, into the border ol 
York and Union Distiicts in South Carolina. I saw no 
rourts in session, no religious assemblies met for public 
worship, and no meetings ot the citizens, to vote for rep- 

resenlalives—our elections being just over. Such a 
route, you will theretore perceive, mu*l necessarily be 

too barren of incident and observation, both moral and 
political, lo furnish a communication lor your paper. 1 
shall, therefore, with a brief tribute of respect for the 
hearty and I may add refined hospitably of many ol our 
southwestern citizens, hasten to give you some account 
of the Iron Factoiiea in operation a few miles beyond 
our State line, and which I confess I am almost selfish 
enough to wish were within our own terriloiial limits. 

These sre located on either bank ol Broad River, at 
and near Ihe Cherokee furd, where less than a century 
ago the "wild man of the woods" was wont to lave his 
red skin in the liaaniir.g torrent; and with his primitive 
arms, the bow and arrow, procure hia food from the wild 
henla thai grazed on its banks. At this point (the Cher- 

okee ford.) its headlong current is anesled snd control- 
led by the band of art. A commodious bridge and ■■.,,, , . 
. ' , , . , ■ . i Ihe Patriot shortly after the election. I tlnn.i v 
dam ol a few  leet in height la here thiown across it.— I 
By ihe latter a portion ol its water is forced into a canal 

on the  west aide of some twelve feel wide, lined with I 
strong mason woik of alone, which, in running s few 

The blast furnaces, hammers, arc., of the  "Km 
en-el,vo  machinery in operntion at thia place.    I am    ., . 

KENTUCKY. 

l-'lh of August, between 7 and 8 o'clock accuupa. 
i   i ....... i II i indebted lo the politeness of Mr. Chamblin, postmaster at 

met! with a'ow rumbling sound. ,. '    , ,  ' 
  I this place, for much information in regard lo Ihe qtianli- 

EtduWMt.  New Ynrk nn London 6i..O on Paris ' '«'and varieties into which this most " precious metsl" 

G20aG27{; on  Amsterdam1  801)  Hamburg 35; on    i« h«e cast.nd wro.tght.-aa alw for the pstient stten- 
lire    -IT! ' *'nn w't'1 wn,c'' *"* showed me through all the depart- 

-. .J"      , _ ments wi.ere hammering, rolling, ahtting. nail-making, 
IlomesUc exchiinpr, New lurk on  IJosion and    • •   . ,   ,, ,. ..        . A  . •• &e., arc carried on.    In the course ot our walk through 
™lltftlplli«#i   Baltimore |;    Virginia 1 ;    North   ,nw varied works he drew my atlaotion toe l.lile ma-i 

In  Keo-ltckv  llie'fol.oHMiig'Menihers   of Owf-T^!?'."* **' l{h"Wt,m   Soml' C"ul"'« If S'""     chine that was preparing state, lor .ail kega : a sort of 
•rest have been elect' I nah, Augusta -4;   Apalachieolo  1J;  Mobile  14alS;   cylindrical  saw   wiih teeth at me end  was put in mo- 

New  Orleans  W :'-.' ;   Nashville   2V,3 ;  Louisville   lion; llal laths   cut tn Ihe proper length were introdu- 

I .!;  Si. Lmns 1.}. * ced at one end and passed off st Ihe other, reduced to s 
  convex  surface on one side and concave on  Ihe other, 

Mackerel. The Halifax papers stale dial ihe ' ready fur the cooper to set them up; the hesds were 

cosst of Nova Scotia it now visited by mackerel also cut by a machine, to the proper aixe. I suppose 

and herring in larger quantiliea Ihon ever were I ••»•* was a late application of machinery, to lessen the 

known at thia season. In the straits of Canso ih. ■*"■ of U» ennpw. »"' I observed hundreds of kegs in 

people are taking them with seines—a circuinstai.ee   *» uad°r <anof "" •*■ *• stares of which had been 

without a parallel fnr the l.tl thirty  years. I ">™cJ by ,"'" "°W "- ,,"j
u™w"'« »"'<•• 

  The nails manulacturcd here,   I htre been lold by 

Steamer:     The Aca.lta left Do-tor, on Hi.   Iflih   bu,ldeni. *** o'a superior quality—being much tough- 

WHIG. 

Willis Green, 
——- Grider, 
John White, 
Win. P. Tompsnn, 
Garret Davit, 

Lornroco. 
Linn Usivd, 
Geo. A.Caldwell, 
James Stone, 
Richard French, 
J. W.  Tibbalis. 

DISUI.TORY INTELLIGENCE. 

TENNESSEE. 

We have al length complete returna ftnm the 

whole State. The result is the trinnphaiii election 

of Guv. Jones (W.) by a msjniily of 42(14 ; nnlh 

branches of ihe Legislature by a majority of eight 

on Joint Ballot—via : 3 in the Senate and 5 in 

the House. For Congress, the Loeoe hare sue 

cceded in electing 0 ol the Cougresami.u and Ihe 

Whigt SV • " 

The  iesu!t  of tins  victory  will secure  In us a 

majority in  Ihe   United   Stalea Senala.    The lol- 

K'jariu<• are the members of Congrett elect; 

Wino. LOCOFOCO. 

W. T. Senior, A. Johnson, 
D. W. Dickinson, J   W. Blackwcll, 
J. II. Peyton, A. Cullom, 
J. B. A.he, O. W. Jones, 
Mitten Brown, A. V. Brown, 

• Cave Johnsnr. 

Although t'li- Whig candidate m the 3d district 

waa defented, the Whig majority fur Governor in 

the district is C7G rotes. 
This bailie baa been fought by the Whigs 

thToughou! tun Slate on Ihe moal complete expo- 
sure of the whole W'hig Creed; and ibe People 
hate decisively pronounced thai Tennessee is a 
thoroughly W Ma Stale—a National Bank Slate— 
a Tariff Sta'e—a Clay Slale. Never waa there a 
cantata conducted with greater animation and en- 
ergy, and never were Whigs more entitled lo ihe 
warm and hearly congratulations nf the Whigs of 
Gits whole  Union. 

LYNCHING. 
A lulling and abandoned man named Joel Dana 

was tsrred and leathered hy a club of ten or elercn 

youngsters, in Ibis place, last Monday nighl. A 

legal insealrgniioii of the mailer, on an indictment, 

was had before the County Court in session this 

work,and Iho perpetrators fined airpenre. 

Dana's character anil disposition wi re proton to 

be extremely had ; aftfl il was said, as il is said in 

nil such eases', that lie could not be reached f>\ law. 

Ril we nevertheless ihink dial il is hcitir lo bear 

with one had man who does nothing the LAW r«n 

/ Units him for. lhan to n enfnite the principle that 

n mob may apptrlion and inflict punishment at ill 

uisrrttU.n. 

The disposition aid conduct of Davis were pfo. 

.in lobe sued as to shut him nut from sympathy* 

I'll while those facts . xientiato the of] ei.ee Of 

Ihoae WHO .*.! used bts pi rs MI, they i\o not at all take 

away lbs character of crisM from the act, or il.n 

grr from the precedent. Our npintons on nil lynch 

law ami in-b . ni'ouce liavc liing brio Used — firin'v 

fixed tgaiiitl il—and ii will requirs something 

Tn n mole convincing than Ibe circm-tanri - of 

ths rase, and iho decision of ilie Courl upon it, to 

ft    nnr lon.1 entertained sentiments. 

Col   llenton, in reply lo a reeeul letter, says that 

' among ihe  tneasnret of "the democracy" in  Ihe 

next Congreaa, will  be  "ihe improvement  of our 

I greal riven."  Internal improvement by the General I and fifty buthelt of papers-. 

'Goterumeut!     What will Mr. Calhoun say to lhal? I      The  Greal Western left  Ne» York on the 17ih 

j And whai will" 98 and 09 " Ritchie say ? , —all her apace waa engaged before Hie fiis' of Ju 

ly, ahe ihtreforo goes with s  full cargo. 
Cm. William Madison, youngest brother of the 

late President  Madison, d cd  ai   !i,«  residence  in 

j Madison couuu. Vs., on Ihe  19ab till., in  Ihe C2.I 

I tear of bis age.    He was a soldier ofbotb wait. 

Beautiful Toast. The followirg lonsl was i!e 

livetedal a celebration of the 4th of Juli in Pnts- 

hurg. by John Fitssimons—■• U AtliIHOTo.t; Pro- 

rtdenee left him childless, lhal ths Nation might 

eall linn Paihct." 

Trj/il! A German paper says thai death caused 

by prusstc acid ia only apparent ; life ia iramedi. 

stely restored by pouring acelate of potash and 

common salt dissolved in water on the head and 
apine.   

Modern Palriotim. Sam Slick says—"Patrio- 

tism is as hungry and tarage as old Scratch if it 

aim fed.    If you want to lams il, you mutt ireti it   on Ihe 11th two. 

for Liverpool,  w.lh  40 passengers,  14,Opi) letters,   *•*"••*«■     T1"v  «<• mtde in  every variety  of 
size, from the "four."  nhich it the common shippDrt; 

, nail, to"sixly," which isjjstrspike ilsed in boat build- 

( ing; and two or Ihree Ions of ihem are put up in a day. 
Tho rolling mills, heating furnaces, lathes for turn- 

| ing and polishing cast iron shsttt, &c. are all in a buil 

_, .     . T7" ,• ,    ,        | ding of some 1«) by  12(1 feet    The rollers which re 
Slarcra.     A    large    Ualltmoic   clipper   ookins   j .... .    ,       ...       .,.,.        - . 

■ " *   ducclhcirnntosuchboautiful bars, flat, round or square, 
schooner, waa seen lo laud a cargo of slave, on the    ,rc ,h.1(, of „„ iron of , foot  „ mor„  in aitmMeT 

I 1st August, a few miles weal of Mataux.a, Cuba. ' placed horixoritslly onesbov. Iheotber in close contact; 

jand sailed again in two hours. The slaves were ' around each of these are grooves cut, diminishing in 

> nearly all sick nf an epi<l»unc, but were hurried off size from one end or the roller tn the other. These sre 

j into Ihe interior ! Inquiries wlurn they had been! P'" 'n motion and siistsined hy the effect of a ffy-wlieo 

i concealed, up lo the Olh. weto unavailing. I o{ """ "f many thousand weight, which kseps the mo- 
  | tion steady and nut to be checked by the heavy masses 

|   _ A Slattr.    The Portuguese brig Pnigrersn, with   of iron which atesuccessively passed through ihe grooves 

I 440 slaves on  hoard,  was captured  hy Ihe  Itrit.sh    unI'' ''"'* receive the form, whether flat, ronnd or square. 

ship Cl.opalra, on Ihe 37th of April, near Ihe Cape   *,"eh ""' n"'1'm«'> choose lo giro ihem.    The aslon 

ronCompany" are situated on this side of the 
river They also hare rolling mills on Ihe other side. 

The' Istler I did not see, snd of the former I cannot now 
say much by way ol description. Large quantities of 

iron sre hammered here, taken across the rivel, passed 
i h mug.', ihe rollers and returned lo ibis side, 

I hsse often thought there is loo strong a predisposi- 
tion, in matters ol enterprise among as of North Carolina, 
for men of capital to follow in the same beaten track; as 

if ihey are afraid to try any other investment of much 
magnitude lhan merchandise or Cotton mills. It is said 
that the purest of iron ore it found in our Stale, an I ex- 

ists in rich abundance in the counties of Surry snd Asue. 
The immense wsler power, quantities of wood, ic. is 
obvious to all who hare travelled through these counties, 

especially the latter. Is it not desirable that we should 
see some ol our citizens stepping out of the old beaten 
track; to trail Ihemrelvet oAiew and laudable males 

of individual gain, and further lo dovelooe the immense 
resources of our own State? 

Yours, &c. • • * • • 
r-s 

of Good Hope. 

Frrtnir firrr.    Al Chanty Hospital, N  Or>eana, 

ishing velocity of this enormous balance or fly wheel 

such as to create momentary apprehension thai il m.iv 
fly from its centre and destroy every thing around — 

for 24 hours ending the 7lh, 1 death, 0 adinisttoat. ' F("" M 6n u""°' """ar0 V"ci lhrou8» thfte rollers 

2 discharged, and 14 caaes remaining of ibe (cfrr. 

On the 10th  inst, only  one new case is reported ; 

as Van Amburgh does Ihe lions—keep il fed." 

Counterfeit Fit*. A fellow has been arrested at 

Oswego for counierfniliatr perch ! He waa in Ihe 

habit of sowing on Ihe heads of perches lo ths bo- 

dies of suckers, snd telling ihem  for  Ihe former 

From New Granada, Carthagons, and Havana. 

we have accounla of the fever prevailing fatally, 

March qflntellec(—A juvenile aiudenl of ahoul 
nine yeart old, jutl enteied upon a courtenf Bacon 
Lock and Stewarl, took upon Inmai 11 lo en lighten 

 , ..        a\ *. ...   .     . , -.  .        ,.           i his grandino'her upon the mvaterv of suckins eggs, 
article.    Don t this beat boil gun fJinlsand turnip   v         .  ,   .„     '     . a .».  ". ...         u   ""«'«"• * '     .Nuiv grandmamma, said Ihe luile uichm, mounted 
sausages I 

" The Silken  Tie."    The Ssunderttille Telet 

cone hat over  its list  of marriages a figure of two 

loving tolariea of Hymen fattened  together with s 

| ier nable ox yoke !    The bruls! 

TUt National Debt.    Bicknell't Reporter stales 
. the permanent debt of the United States at thia lime 

to be 821 .(I'll '-'()■-' fit! ; of which  0,072,070  is re 

'decmable  31-1   Deeember,   1844; 7,000,000,   1st 

(July, 1853; 8.343.88G 03,31,1 December, 1802. 

St.  Louie Market,  Aug.  2      Flour, city  mills 

{ 83 75 a 4, couiilrv $3.02, dull;  wheat, prime 03 ; 

I corn 25, du'l; oats 10 a IS;  bacon, hama 24, aides 

3  shoulders lj, aoroe demand;  lead 2.70a 2.78. 

upnn a Ingb alool and holding an egg belwei-n In- 
finger and ihumb, before you Buck Ihia egg, or more 
philosophically speaking, before you cxtrtcl the 
matter contained within ibis shi II, by suction, you 
must make at. incision ol  Ihe 

in a dav. 
A railroad exlends s low miles into Ihe country, on 

which they convey the ore and other heavy substances 
to the blsst furnaces. 

This establishment has recently filled s contract with 
the Government for 125 tons of ctnnon balls ol 401 he. 
each. These balls, when moulded, are put into s Urge 

cast iron cylinder, with ssnd and water, which beingast 
in motion the balls are by their attrition worn assaio.th 
as rifle bullets. During the hut war our gallant nary 
gave lo Ergland and to the world conclusive evidence 
of the superiority of American metal when cast into this 

form ; but we trust nu occasion may again arise for us 
to show its specific gravity by weighing either in the 
waters of the Lakes or Ihe Atlantic ;—and that the mor- 

al reformation now  in progress may ere long convince pea and a corres 
ponding insertion it ihn  base.   Dear me, how vary | the world that our prriiout metal (lot that appellation 

is belter applied lo iron lhan gold.) when made lotako 
the liirni ol the ••deop-moulhcd cannon" and the ball, if 
not a positive curse, contributes lets lo Ihe com'orl snd 

wouderlul, cried oul the asloiuah.il grandmother, 
why in my lime they used ;o tnaku a bole at each 
end ! 

Veury.   .Ducuasions on the propriety of abolish 

ing usury taws are now fiequent in the city papers. 

, There seems to he a majmily hostile lo Ihe policy 

j of the utury laws—for leaving charges for the use 

of money like every thing else, open to agreement 

of parties.   

Philadelphia, Aug. 22      I'lour, sales during tho , 

j week of 4000 barrels, food brands, al 84 75.     Ba- 

con, hams 5 50 a 7, sides 5.50 a 0, shoulders 3.50 ' 

! a 4.    Lard 0.25 a 7. 

The Knife Grinder, with his big dog, mentioned 

on our fiirst page, arc no doubt Ibe same worthy In- j 

dmduals who visited our place  two or ihree years 

ago, whore they received  a few  sixpence! toward 

thi  .^InOOn estate of the " wea'v knife grinder." 

How hard it is from Ihee to part. 
And witness thy greal suffering here, 
Sweet earthly idol of our heart. 
Thou pleasant, prattling child so dear. 
Rill whilst thou art so tree trom stain, 
And as an angel pure within, 
Wouldat thou a fond desire retain, 
And vainly murmuring, keep him in 
This world, when pleasure needs with ptin 
And Joy and hope, wilh grief and sin. 
Be heaven's great behest obeyed. 
In sending such a cbango on thee, 
For though ihjr dust be lowly laid, 
Thy spirit soars elerally. 
Joys are thine which cannot fade. 
T'nsi saint   from sin and danger Tree J 

X O I Hi:.— Was entered on my s'ray hook. July 
Is 31st, hy Samuel Apple, a stray burse of s worn 1 
color, shout Ihree jetrt old. four MM MM inchea Ingb. 
heavy mads, nppiaatsd lo d'^5.00. Ktid App'v lives 
near the High Itoek road, on the south east sno. about 
18 miles from Greemtborongh. 

29 3* A. GB \V. Banger. 

For Rent or l.ta-n-. 
rinllE store house at Ihe well known stand, Trouble- 
I    some Old Iron Works, will lie lor rent Hie first ilay 

of January  next.    Or if any one desires lo lease the 
whole  establishment, (including  Mill,  Wool Carding 
Machine, lie) an opourluuily will he offered on mode- 
rate terms.    Adplvto J. D. PATRICK. 

August 22. 1 — 1:* SDR 
OtrThe Danville Reporter will iosert the above  3 

Weeks and loiward account (immediately) to thit office 
lor payment. 

Attrntioa. 
'pi IK field staff add eotnmist'oned officers nf Ibe reg- 
*• iincnt of esrslry attached lo Ihe sun brigade ..IHI 

Olh division ol N. C. Militia en hereby ordered to pa-ad • 
in f.recusboruugh on Monday the ktOlh of HeplemtHir 
next, al 10 o'clock, A. U„ armed and equipped as Ih • 
law directs fur goncral review and inepi-ction. The 
Captains will have their respective troops ready to par. 
ade at 10 o'clock, A. Al. 

JOHN  Mcl.KAN. C. C. C 
My li.WIO McLtlAN, Adj. 

August 33, 1S43.  

ti; it <:—The orsdttcffsof John Bsstd are aarein 
uotn'ie'l tn file lbs amount of their claim" with iho 

uo'ler.-igneil a-. Irnsiee, in ihroo mouths from IhlsdMa*. 
Any pnrwm failing to comply hereunto  will  fiuleil bis 
interest in Hie funds raised  by Ihe sets ol said Beard's 
property by virtue of a tuiet to me cxeeuie.! for the be- 

nt initiation ; lorlnin inlor.iied it has been only somo I ^^oTbfw creditors. Jt ill WORTH, Trustc. 
ten or twelve years since lhe_Comrniiy began their ope. I      »_|lr;| .j,;,!, |s4:|, lyrf 

rstionsat this point.    William Clark is president snd '    -     .  ,-,.,.s  NA,US „,„„„.,! ..,.,.H, (>„:1, y , -;. ,|, 
•iiperinlendenl 01 the Coinpaiiy. a gentleman whose sc- j JIXIU H. C. Nail M Co. for sale by 
ipitinlance I regret tossy I lid not make, sshc aas al>-'      August 8, 1H43                            J. A'   I'.       ,'i\V 

Hunt from the place and sick ai the time, of my visit.           rpURNUP BKEII for sa'e hy 
I kno'»- not who projected t:.,-e.!ai I   ' ment.or ore-.    * 

••Poor but Reepeetable."—Nolicing Ihe  tudden ! convenience ol man lhan any other form inlo  which il 
dsatfe of act zen of Franklin county, the editor  o| j '» fashioned by the hand ol art;—and that the aniral ol 
the BUM Journal saya lhal he waa "poor but reapers.   Hist prophetic dty  which it to transform Ibe swoid and 
table."    Very  singular,  indocd, for  a  man  lo be ' the spear into implements of husbandry, willataochange 
poor and respectable !     How would  it answer fnr j abets immense masses, already freed from their crude 
Ihe Journal In say, in noticing the death of a  rich I orei, in,„ ,ma raj|e, cul ,|lc.m jnlo „a,|, ,„d mould snd 
man, 'rich but rcipeclsbln 1       Alst for the cant of I refine lnem ,„,„ c.^eel.-so essenli.l lo the art. of 
this arnocraiic  w..rld—"poor but reapectable.  — ..... e ..  . . .. n. . i „,... ....  ,        . . , ,   „    r\i. i ,        , peace and to the conilortol civilized man. 
•'Rich and reapectable."    Of couise, rich and r..   '   ,, , ,, .    ,   „,. „„,, ■    ..._. _ 

, . .   .       r However pleasant it might bo to pursue this digrers- 
apeclaote t , ■ 

i  i ! ion, and draw tho contrast  between the  arts ot  peace 
IMc.l. ,„j (|10 art cf war "in colors bright and elroug,"—yel 

In this county on the RIstJosL, J. RUFFIN REN- ' ,lini. om| t|,n fear of tiring you -vitba long Istler aduinn- 

1'ROPOSALS TO REVIVK THE 
3CITKEU ■! VITUBil, 

At Ashrbnrough   Randolph County,  .V.   C. 
HY   11K>J    SU'AIM, r.lSNSB cnlTUS ASlli rinl-RIl.TOII. 

PROVIDED s tuffioient number of subscribers be 
obtained by Ihe 1st of October next, I propose lo 

resume the peblicilion of thb paper oo the same pan 
and .si Hie tame termt aa heretofore., viz:—to publish it 
weekly MI t «u per-roy al sheet of good paper well printed : 
Its columns devoted lo News, Publics, (on the good old 
\\ big principles.) Religion, (without acsiatia.ni.-ni,) 
* ' riot;., Agriculture, Economy, Industry, Temperance. 
Justice, |,aw, Knrins of process snd instruments at' 
Writing, l-cgia ative pmces-dingt, Ah.-e.nMes, Are . AVc, 
sots louiake it emphatically s good la.rny Newspaput- 

The subscript Kin price is SJ (Ml;« r :m:. on ioadvSMO, 
or within three monlhs from the date of tho !'o : number 
received—or #3.00 aller Ihe exp ration ist'bat rirajo 

Will brother Editors bo tu good ti SmttBy < r no-     i 
^vaVaTCWAlU. 

Asheboro'. K. C, August, 1*13. 

| a ANAWAY trom Ihe subscriber, ml ll|i> 21th inst. 
IV a negro man uamed Jim. lie is a biovvti follow, 

about 1M or 211 years old. about 5 ('.ft 111 inebes hgh — 
He le I my camp near l«xington, Davidtuv counly. JV. 
C When he letl he had on a black wool hat, a ootlon 
coal with Itrge pnekett behind ; cotton shirt and pants, 
and a wallet branded J. or Jim. I bought Jim of the 
llavises in Petersburg, Va., and was eouveyrng huu 
home In my plantation in Alabama with 51 oilier*. * A 
reward ot 20dollars will be paid to any osrson for tho 
apprehension of Jim, delivered lo me at my csnip, or Ihe 
jailer at Lexington, or any other safs jail in tins State, 

the subscriber at Sclma, Dallas countv. Air. Addri 

August 24. l'*»:i. 
1*. J. MBARER. 

29 «• 

BOW, win ol Jesse snd Ann. Bsnhow, in the 3d year uf     , ,„ „,„,„ ^Cooporrills.    Huch it the DUOSOi 
MIS igc? 

tlie vlttlM where the ".Nrabit Manufacturing Company" 
have erecteil their work*.    Olthoir nsgniUldeyoa ciin I 
have but «n imperfect idea Itom the d«MripCiVt *ketch-     i^j ^.".I'l.Tfil, 
r% yon linJ "' -W* •'••t*t'p>    How ]onj nince the Compi- 
ny WHS incorporated 1.: .1 not lenrn ; but their ttpemtintis 

mufj' have been preyed fbrward wit ii an energy worthy f ' 

T *■ n sr.oAv 



MOUNTAIN autneKX. 
■There is eon.«U..ng io the wildncand sublimity ot 

mountain scenery I'." ■••*»to reniial"» "U,cr of ClC" 
e,;;y then d. cay.-TI.e perishable worke of man .re no 

ftl.ct, 10 I*' Me* MO cly lie in «!"»»>• """'•,0 *■■ 
<Le ouilmc of faded greatness; no remnant of o aanctu- 

,,y hero eunde to show U.e worship IkM bai P"wd 

,„-,». We ace BO tilling record, of Ihe "lorious deeds 

nf iboH whan BBBtci arc 'cirnt in history', pi**- We 

Stand UPOa ttw mOOBttin and W« scarcely know lli.l 

man wnatc apoa U.e oar.!,.   'It...,.. Ml tl,c land where 

arts have died, ofjeii tea beep, Ibffoi i *"M ">cl15 ■•*•• 

echoed the <1 qm-ncc of orators, or the sung, of poet.; 

IhtM waters never horr t he proud ship, of the merchant; 

too roil never jichlcd. to man the fruit ol hie ii.dust.y. 

It Hoot there that the linger ot ThM can he rccogi.uo.1. 

In vain would he eel hi» mark on M0wa<4hal never fail 

ur disturb the fast bound form of adamantine ice. In 

rain he stretches out his hand where tha rushing torrent 

and the wavering water-tall. bleat with an eternity of 

youth, Sub along thoir heed-long course, regardless   I 

SCHOOL. ■   ruvnw,*— -j   .e~i        ■ ■ - —. I',-., 
n preparing 'hi- aenea, the main obj. ct ha. been, 1 irei 
ft. provide for me u.e ol schoola o Ml otclass books or 

la important branch of study, more ample in their .r- , ^|rJ |(,v|r fllch UMarlaUna.cOld or eoAeotl 
ngeu.ent, u.oie complete 111 their parts, and better a-   carri,.H (,|V tin- Dower ot  the human   family— 

hereto- 

BILLIO.XS' 8ER1KS OF GMM&UUi 
■-a.NU1.lilH, LATIN A Uillith.. <lii MM MM plan. 
VJ tor the uso ot College., Academn-a and Common 

Scliool.. • Published by Robinson, i'ratt & t o.. N- 

I 
To p 
Una i 
rangeu.erit. 
daplcd to the purpose...I instruction, than a 
tore in uaeID our public Seminaries: and, .-econu > 
to give the whole a unitorm character, by following ii) 
each, eubstautialiy the same oriangeiiicnt ol part., us 
log the "me graiuuiaiic I turin.. and expressing lueue 
tiuilioiia. rules, and leading parts. M nt-ily U the na- 
tun'oftheceaie would admit in the same language, 
and thus to render the study of one Grammar a more 
prolitable introduction to the study ol another than II 
c.u be. when the book.us.il Io diller widely Iroin each 
other in Ihe.r whole style and arrangement, a. HI0M 

Br Uliat means, it 1a believed. 

WORMS   WORMS!    STARTLING TAC 
Hundred, ol children ami adult,   are  lest 

.IRAR.   LIN'S   OALBAjfUM  MACHINE MPRtAU 
yc.'ilv    ■-' «TBBNGTIlWraO PLASTERS.   TbeM Pfaa- 

w, I, .v.,..,.s. when - member cause ha, been sun;, sod   '• •>. it'-Hy unproved, am! having the p.elf n 

to he the true one. 
ll i. admitted by all doctor, that scarce a man. woman 

or child exist, bill what are sooner or later troubled with 
11 hundred, of ca^es, s:u. io relate, a $u/i- 

railing 
while in 

truth they die of Worm. ! ami th.se could hav- been e- 
radicated in a day, bv the BMol a bottle of KoLM- 
STOCK'S VERMIFUGE, at the coat ot a quarter ol a 

How sickening the thought that these thine' should 
be iml who can ever torgive tlu'inselve _.„„-....> -••- .  tor not try nig 
*»WORMtOTBRM.fiATt».*«^^ ,,v 

lb, is, aie wnniilv recommended"!.)' nil dnc'oisus invil 
uable loraM mvaiid. hiving pain, i" Ihr /)>.«>'. «»'*. 
or 8ta>. VVBAKWHSBaW I.A>:i:M_-s ne.re.iev.i 
si .- ce bv their use. and the p>n- r, Mem) to uttivH"1 

„,.| n n.tutal warmth and health.    Any per-on Wterwi 
 tli.-c I' aatera will bca-to,„shed and del'gh'.sji ,t 

.iiPcon.toit it nirord-.     I'ho-e 'hreatened with LU.W 
i (JMI'1 M i I'M ahouW luvrr trust UMBMalve. a day 
without wearing a Plaster,    h lemoves the irnl ,1 ol 
innpmil feiisuniptKHi fjmm "•• .»"c» to 'he aar/uee ol 
the lio.lv. and draw, "ff li., [n«i ';.;' !"''C",;"I.(1 ?i£ 

rVER COMfliAlN IS. and 1 'tlUOliB, and I OLDS, 
naa' ''"igh almiihl always have one. 

♦ven il the ease Was not worm., this remedy co'ild not 
bv anv potsihili'y do hurt- but always g.sal aaa purga- 
'iie—let the disease be what it may. Iltw unportanl 
then to ii-e it, and who will daro take the responsibility 
to do without H ! Let every parent that is not ■ brute, 
oak themselves this oue.tion in truth and sobornc... 

\ tuuulv in New Jeisey saved several children by the 
use of It   One. a girl of eight yeara ol an, had DBteBII 

c.-llenco will be Lnderatood by all on MUmk 
LIN. 

HAVE YOU A COUIill!—Do not   neglect  it !— 
Thousand, have met a premature death lor the now in use commonly do.    . ....... 

much time and labor will bo aav.-d, both to leacher an. ^ |nenll0|v— ||„, nue.tion in truth and sobernc... WIn| f>,, |„|1(, „,„,,„;„„ |„ . coinnon cold 
pupil,—the analogy  and p.culiantiea ol the dillereut        A ^   ,n Now Jc„ey ■tired «veral children by the .     ,Uve     u , ,.      h i_p.ev. Dr. Ihrluolqpiew a Rx 
anguag.s being k-'pi u. now, will .how what is com- <m n[ll    0),Cj , „ir| of eight yeara ol an. had b-.-come     ,,,.„,„,„ s..r„.,_ „ „,;. mr,|,ral prescription, eoatamHM 

1 BM! to all. or peculiar to each—the contu-on and dim- ,.xc,,,,|lll;_,|y emaciated belore the \ eiiuilugc was given.   -m .„„„,,„„„ ,!,„,„_ ,m| ufn\ ,„ „, exten.ive practice for 
cul'y in.necessarily occasioned by the u-c..: el,meiitaiy |'|,c. „CK1 ,|,y ibnte large woim. were di-charged, and 
Work, differing widely from each oilier m lauguage shl. ),.„ ufl- f.e Vcrmilng,.', when .he became again 
,,i,| structure will l» avoided.—and mo progie.-. ol the worse_ alM; |,,„| r,1!mrl to the VarWlfuge thai Bnally 
student rendered much more rapid, easy and aalutac- uroll(fllt „w,y „n incredibleqoBBtltv ol worms, and the 
b,,*. ! cure mi complete, and she gained l.er health rapidly. 

These work, lorm a complete senes o elementary ; ,\ phy»ician ol-standing, bad doctored a family ot 
books, in winch the .ub-tance of the best llriiuiiners in i tt,,|,i,..,, ,.mie wi eka without being able to restore but 
each language ha. been compressed into one volume ol    0111. „u, ,„B,.W.„ t0 health.    Ho  had the liberality to 

'     -   scnduirKtM.MSTOt'K'S VBRMIKUUB, and cured the 
A it 1. it in h.. than a week, 
numerous cases other complaints were fuppnscd 

the blighting power that wither, strength, or lull, to . co„¥enicnt f„,., handsomely printed on fine paper, neat-   ^^ 
4 ii.. s.miore nf mortal;tr.   Here ' Iv and atrongly bound, and at a moderate, price,     i tie        , 

rest the creation and the creature or mortality,   ner     ,j w JM-J, J ^^ eul,mll,cd ,„ „,0 judgment ot ad*       |n __  

Ban we pause and say that Time has lost his power.— ; „,,„,„„ pubne. and especially to teachers and auperin-   ,g vxlfU and „„. |K>rs<„,, uealed lur lever, and so forth 
„ ... ida. Urn faint effort, ol Tune overthrow!,   te „t» ol-choul.. and seminaries ol learning Uirough- . ^ li|wU   , ,rin| otth    vCrm.!uge discovered the tru. 
Here may we view the faint effort, ol i        " r , tlll. ,•„,„.,, s,,lt„. I, BU,e ol ,|,c t;ck„.'ss. by bringing away almost an m 

inaUiit.   Changes they are; but the work ot an       .,.,1(.  (ybjwuu, notices and recoinmendationii o the 
.  , „       L.U. uiiuirsaa of dtMT     The , trorka separately, and of the aeries, both Irom individual, 

hour ha. dcleated the slow progress of decay. , wmm a^        (t'lm||ng „, „ie cu„„„u„,ty.and Irom the 

HghtBiBB of the thunder-storm, the blowing t-mpc't, th; pul||,c pIese_ ttj|| ,u„,i»li aome idea ol the plan proposed 

Zoning. Bond, the overspreading avalanche, have el- \ ami ol the manner^^which it liajU'n, ,x«nu, v ^ 

laced Irom the- surface of nature the impress of time, and loiieereKj o/ /V..«.Jf.i«">'' 

M naughtm the change to remind H of age. Sure,y | gj^jf£ t-.TUST 

t'.icre aic scenes in Ufa which .cein created Io awaken c„|1V|Cilon ol their sujienor exce.lence 

in mankind the recollection that even time can lose its 

power. Who will not leel the BOthingllMi of the plca- 

aurcthc cares, nny.evon '.ho aorrow.of our petty span, 

when for a moment lie dwell. H it* hi. heart and soul 

poo the ihooahuiof all eternity I   Yee.it will aobor the VV 
gay-it will eoinf. ;t the grieved.—KDWAKP KTUIITT. 

TUB BROKEN THREAD. 

the   series ot 
without  a  deep 

When the En- 

glish tiramiuar, the l*ir.t in the series, wa. poWiahejl, it 
I was my pleasure, in connection with -"no  honored 10- 
dividual., in the city ol Albany, to beat the highest tcs- 

1 tiinotiy to it. wotlh; lhatii noi.y II I miatthe not.re- 
ceived the unanimous approval ol ail whoean or ought 
, to inlluciice  public opinion.     I   have seen, With  Bleat 

graliBeauM, that the VW and Sd IB the series, the Lam. 
and Oreek, have met with the sane- Judgment, Wllie*, 

i  believe to be entirely deserved, and   IB  wh.cli  I dot 
1 rr.oat heartily concur. , 
I from He Mm Auna romuB, .MM oru» ' »'"" 
I    Slum C»urt in tae Nor I km fMiriel ») •'•  a*™, 

n I'nlriul 

T 

numerable quantity of worms, large and e-.-sll, and the 
peraonarecovered with gnat despatoh.   InaUnceaol 
this kind might be cited to an immense extent, but IMs 
useless, one trial fal 'i'l eon', will show any one with 
astonishment the certain eil'ect. of this Verinitu'ge. 

CbBIlM —Never I uy this article unless 'I have •• Pr. 
Kolmatook'a Vermllon" handsomely engraved nnihe 
outside laliel. and the tac-.imilie of Coreatock oc Ce. 

10 THE BALD-HKADED AND OTHERS.   DOM 

any know a neighbor or a friend who has been bald, 
and ■boaehaad li now cowed with Bno laaurl   One 
who-e coal coilar was covered "itli dandruff, though 
brushed every boor—winch ha- now ranisbed entirely! 
Or one whose haira at early age were turnihg grat.who 
now ha. n..i a gray bairl Children whose heeds arc co- 
vercd Wllh'ao'url—whose hair would net grew, that are 
now growing the luile.t crops ol hair • Some eases tnu.t 
be known to most persons. Ask them luaeaoeo.and you 
will be lold. these Ihillga h..ve been done b> the u-c olthe 
BALM OP COLUMBIA Of twenty years growth U 
thisartxle. IU demand uMreerUg annually BOBM hun- 

everal years, will mo-t positively aDbrd reltot.and aaeaj 
vou Iron, that awful d'taaM pulinonary rons»uiption. 
which usually aweepa into the oravc hundred, ol the 
V"  rg. 'he oid. the fair, tie- lovely and the gay ! 

.lave you. Cough!—Be persuaded t .porehaaea not- 
(leo'llna Ejpicloiiiiil Syrup to day !—To-moiruw miy 
be t.o late. 

Have vou a Cough I—Bartholoniew'a hxpeciorant 
Syrup is the only remedy vou should take tocure you. 

For tin. plain'reason:—That in the Ihnnsand caac. 
wheie il ha- been used, it ha. not tailed la relieve 

PII.IIS die., are wholly prevented, or governed il the 
attack has come on, il >ou use the enfa true tltiy'i 

l.uihnini. iioni r..i..-i,ek di '".    A LI. StJUES and 
every.thing relieved by il that admit, of an onlwand ap- , 
phcafoai.     It nets like a ciiBim.    Uae it. 

!B BAB M'llE.    Dr. Hpnhn'a lleailae.be Remedy will 
I    eftectiially cure sick headache, either from the I 

NKKVEH-or bilious. 
li   great   joy 

RANKIN A   Ucl.EAN   hare  receivudlheir euOe 
.lock of Spring and Summrr (food*, c..:.».".:■. S 

iu part ot tho following article.: 
I'r.nis, a large aaaortment, all qualitiee 
1'iuiie.l Uwna, Oinghsma, Cambrics 
M I' .-> 1.1 . S—plain, plaid, etriped, figured, Swiaa, n.au. 

and Jaconet 
Blue, black and fancy colored Silks 
Istwu anu silk, lor bonnet. 
Sbaii)   ,,„i u.uuselin de Inns, plain and satin atrip* 
Silk and   i.niijs dreM lldkta and Ties 
Silk liii.-ii and collim P.skrl  ll.lkl'a. 
Silk crav.u, a,iiu uid buuibutioe Stocks plain and. 

lanev. 
\l ii - ..lies, Valentia and silk Vcstinga 
Utiaoui. and Collars 
Ueorgn naiikeeus. Rowan caaimeree aad cot too Poa 

gee. 
t ir ,ss Linens, brown linens, plain and dull 
Merino l.'loth. A Caaimeree, black b fancy BeloraV 
Blue, black and invisible green cloths 
Bleached and br., w n Sheeting and Drilling 
Russia Sheeting, coloied Drilling 
Fur and pahnleaf Hat«.Caps, Bonneia 
A eood assortment ol Shoes 
Crockery, Cutlery, Medicines and DyeatUDs- 
Baddl* Trees, Harness Mounting 
llo.'skins, lining and morocco .kins 
WI.MI and iron Hamea 
:,0 keg. Nails and Brads Irom 4 Io 80 

'   all b >!■- -- in i.n.l HI" I. tilas. 
Hhusela, Spades, llo<"». Axes, wood buckets, die. 
5 dot. English 4V. Duich mowing Scythes 
2 do.       * "       graiB        " .... 
tO BOS. pair trace and halter chains, several qualities, 

als,i lx>g Chains 
:«HJ(I lb^ Laguira and Rio Coffee 
Several Dualities of Tea. 
StOkegtNO.1 Whiio lead, 900 lbs Putty 
1 tierce Km'. I sack each Ginger, Spice, Pepper 
Paper, bnukv. Ink, Ac. 
Powder, Shot, Lead,die., Ac, Ac 
We believe our Sttwk ol gooda ia hardly  interior to 

anv found In ihe place.    We are nnaiona to .ell, on res- 
short r red it to punctual ...irribl!' term., for cash or on i 

llundird. ot NuBUlea are u.mg it   ae.,|,.r,_i|lUugli we do not pretend to buy or .ell lower 
I than our neighbors, or to sell aiticlea at halfpricc.   tiood 

at-VR BARTIiOl KM|-A\'SCA-/7.'f'7'0K.l.V7'will ' country produce generally taken in exchange fwgoude. 
Dprevem"Vn».lli piS.feoo.Bmp. CtagB.   Call and «•, wA,^ you IB not be dh-M»lnlA 
and « oW.. taken in tl  and la ■ deligh.lui remedy.- May M. WiR. K. fc McL. 
lleiiii mber the name, iin.l get Cumntifk': 

t IRHE   thai have Ring-Bone, Soavm, Wind-CTal|s, Si' mid so forih. are Cured by ROOK'S Sl'Et.li'lU 
end Foundtred Imrses entirely cured by Root a I ouudef 
Ointment,   Mark ibis, all Inieemeo, 

Il \SI'INDIA   HAIR  HVE colour- the hair   anv 
li -hade vou wish, but will not coloui Ihe skin. 

■ >.\l.DNLSS - Balm •/' Wuasftte, far rfa nfair.Wbieh 
D will "top il il tailing out, ot n'-tore it mi bald plan 
and OB childie.i make 
have lost the hair from any cause. 

been silting very quietly for some time, on a little stool, 

sewing at a lillle piece of clean rag for practice. W l.cn 

I suoatrM iiiu causa or ncr trouble. It was a broken 

thread; the poor little girl seemed overwhelmed with 

the conviction thai her work was at an end. 

" Did you think, love, I could not fasten it on again!" 

asked the mother, wiping away the elreammg tears. 

• Yes," sobbed ihe child. "Ol but I can though, in a 

minute,"said Ihe mother.   "Sec,love! etc" 

Dear little child, thought I to myself, thy grief and 

thy aimplicity are Joat like mine. How olten and how 

long have I .at weeping and robbing with, na it were, o 

broken thread in my hand, not considering how ca.y it 

would be to my heavenly Father to lastenall the broken 

threads, and to heal all tho broken heart, of his cl.il- 

dat 

We havi 
lisoase (iconsuB'ipiio!i) incurable, that it ia 

diScult to credit ouraenaaa when w>ere peraona, evi- 
dently c.it-ii'iiBtive retired to health.    Vet it u a fact 

you- 
The undersigned hold the re.|K.nsibility of recoinincn- I CONSUMPTION—Tho following remarks were la 

...lion a. an important one—often abused, an I troouent- sj^k.,, from the last number of the Medical Magazine- 
ly Bead to oblige a personal Mend, or to gel rid ol an „ pllC njrnrhing elfeci produced by th« geuuiiio l)r 
urgent applicaut. They.furlher appeal to their own Xaylor'a Balaam ot Liverwort, made 8TO llo-.very. It 
conduct for years past, to show that Ihey have only oc- e(>l1^ulll],iiv.- ca-e,. cannot tail exciting a dee 
ca.ioually assumed this responsibility, and thcreloro Ml Uug „„,..,.», ibrougbout the world 
the greater confidence m ventnnni: to recninmend the beUaved thta I 
examination, and the adoption nf the Rev. Dr. Bullions 
English Grammar, as at once the roort comprehensive   datntlf eoneumptiva IM 
ol any with which Ihey are acquamt.sJ. .. lormsliing a   llf ia\ly 0.,.arr, nr^. 
Bttireaetory anlutiou of nearly all the difficulties of the "^  ,s/,y./: ,/, 
English language ; as containing a lull series of cvrrci-     b 
aes in false syntax, with mica lor their correction: and    - 
finally, that the arrangement is in every way calculated 
to carry the pupil from Step to step in tui*»«.icce.slul ae- 
quisilion of that most important end ot education, U.e 

ki.owle.lgc and use o. the E^$,;g0T"fJAWLEYi 

T. RO.MEYN BECK, 
March 1.1848. JOHN A. Dl.\. 

I- IIIMMI ¥<M'B ilOl'8B>.—The subscriber 
?    kttps ..' worA. at the shop opiliaMl TownsendX 

grow rapidly, or on those win, i ,v, ,.rc. Illv Bn)j cv,.r). article to turnmh a dwcllinir may 
be.had at prices to suit the hard times.    He keeps on 
hand or make, to order— 

Mirbl,   Top Ctntrr mid Pier lablf; 
Bpl< mini l.mtira Drtuinif Burtau; vJith Mar- 

ble or .Mahogany Tope; 
Srcriturieiand Book Cosee, nf all kinde; 
An assortment ol Bureaus, of every price and 

quality ; 
Splendid Mahogany Chairs, fine cushioned aeals; 

do. do.        Rocking Chain, " 

Plain atid.plnidiil tufas, stllers, «Vc. 
Wardrobe., Tables, ct cetera,— 
In facl every article ol Cabinet Furniture that can be 

in uiulactiired either in a Northern or Southern esiah- 
lishinent. Irom the cheapest Birch and Walnut to the best 
Mahogany »»d Marble finish. Every article of Furni- 
ture uwrranird in every respect. Some line apecimena 
ot work on h ,nd—call and see tt. .„-, ,.,„. 

j„„,. |-w PETER TIIURSTON. 

.it cures can be seen signed tiy isjr eminent men, 
Lion—Be aura you buy Ihe original and genuine only at 
375 Bowery.   There i. much ebunl tteit 

Rmurkshlr Cure.—For two yean I have been ex- 
tremely HI with uervoo. alleeiion-. aecompanteji with 
,,.,„ HI tin- si ach.fullness ol the chest: labor in breath- 
IBg, cough loss ntappotite, romitmg, ami s-.reiiea.ot the 
breast     I have been eorwl.nlly under Ihe care ol phy- 

uJ  *'Hi 

.ncdical .A'oticc. 
THE undersigned having located liimselfon Insf.nn, 

(the former residence of David MeAdoo, deceased,) 
and having prepared hunselt to attend Io all the dc|.a,t. 
mentaof his prolession. hold, hi.nself m readincas to at- 
tend to all the calls that may be made, lie hopeajo 
merit a portion ol public patronage by his close and as- 
siduout.attention to buainoea. Ilischargessl.nl be.uch 
«a to sun tho hardness ol the lime., and he may bo found 
at hia reaidenco at all time, except when praCBma- 
ally engaged. A. .. McAUOO 

August, 1843.  

(Ky-For sale by J ., R SLOAN. C.reenAoro", of whom 
copies may he obtained for examination.       J"_ 

ae-dj 
S" addle at ilaraieaB SUop.—The auhsenber re- 

spcctfully inlor.n. the public that he lias en hand a 
large a«K,rlment of coach, barouche. H ky, boggy and 
earrvall HARNESS. Also a hue asw.rtn.enl otl.enil.- 
menVnnd taSJiaV SADI.ES, bolh quilled and plain. 
A va"w of wagon and riding Bllllll.ES. *£**?». 
lXT.Jioraemen'a Cps. aft All ol which will be 

disposed of on as gorsl frnot better terms than can be 
done el.cwl.eie     Call and ace for yourselves. 

All kind.ofltEPAIRING. on both Saddles and liar- 
nee. shall bo well done, on better terms than common. 

Country produce taken in exchange (ot Work. 

'Shop on North ^"'^''cc ^'^ i^Elt 

MAprt»lat,18a» _ P-ir  

m*TT HECLA COTTON MILLS—(ireensb'.roiigh. 
!\l WOOI. CdLBDMO.    ,        ,      , 

PLAHTERS.    A  bettar ami 
more Bteaaad as. NU art .cone.or wa. made.    All 

.;, .,i'J v.Mr II •... ISC'- .'i ... 
I INS TIMI'l." W li BITTERS: on the princi- 

ple „•   ..il ■•-.••.•   :». .mi-   in pkMeof Ihe  fl»nul.:nl 
principle. wbK '-'■■' ■■   LJa» Bauy druukarda.   To 
be ii--.: with Li'""' 111.""!' 1*11 •>• superior toall oth- 
ers tor oleeaeaaf baa syataai    n.1 the aomora aflbetinB 
Ihe Wool, and M I I ir.. .■i.imtle. ot the b..we!s,an.l the 

.eacral health.    ^< »<■ >-^Z'o. C. US. 

PHENOMENON  IN CHEMISTRY.—East India 
Hair Dye—Col .rs the Hair, and will not tha Skin III 

—Tins dye ia in lorm of a powder which in plain matter 

Tins uiediciiie 

aniine, hut eouM gel no relict nnt.l I c..mu.e,,Md-w..tl. 
l)r Taylors Balaam ol Liverwort, Irom H70 Bowory-' 

Ph- 

R 
ii 

•I me to health. 
II. RAKEMA.N.71' Avenue: 

id LAMENESS uoaiiivclycure IJEUMATISM.a 
„.l M tArieelfad ■usrlea «'"''""'" 're re-tor. 

,„ ihe old or young, by the lWisa Vi «''•*/' Blllir n»: 
fiervt and Bon. •/..uiaailai— but never without the nami 
of Com.-iock SL CO, on it. 

CJARSAPARILLA. ('..m./..rA'«Com,,o.-.J Ex**" 
.3 There is no mbe. preparation Ol S.„s.,parilla ..... 
,-:,n .weed or equal H.M. II you araaBre l" g«I on 
s'OBk'l you w.ll find it superior to all others. It dot 
not require pufling. 

tl ALL THE WORLD who use l/ather   in any" 
lorm.    OIL Uf TA.V.V/.V.or Luther «-•» T —n.is ove .. ... ....... ". ■ psw. --■■- i --—-■ - M.   lorm.    Ufa, t/r   i,».•.,*...■» ....-.....-- 

oflactmaybe applied iu the hair over  nig«U the hr.-l chemical discovery.    Mo.1 people knuW  Ih 
night turning the lightest red or gray hatfluadark fkin,,|ld hide, are conve.i.al into leather by the use 
brown, and by repeating a second or third night, to a ^ ^^ extracted irom cer.ain bark,, and s». iorlh. 

Al Ihe old ntid well known stand for 
Couclaea, Rorouctaea, RiistElea, SulU< j s,| 

dee. &R. in Oreentborough. 
HOPKINS & ROSE continue to carry on all the 

various branches of the carriage malting business 
in eiich «(«'■• aa cannot 'ail to please; and on aueh ttrmn. 
as are adapted to the present time.. Wo have on hand 
«nd are con.tantly making of well-selcctcd materials 
the varirus articles in our line ol kwiuBea, known or 
called for in our Kmiherr market; and in order io ae- 
cure the 4e«t slulr nffinnli m connection with the faith- 
ful rxecunnn ot the work, we have in our employ work 

biuJht'ifit black.—Anv person may thcrofore. with the 
least possible trouble, keep In. hair any dark shade or a 
per eel black; with • positive assurance that the pow- 
der il applied In Ihe »kin, will not color it. There ia 
no trouble in removing it Irom the hair, a. in all powder, 

before made. 
UR  TAYLOR'S BALSAM or LIVERWORT, 

from 878, Bowery, Now York,   nw »»lp "•«*• 
this medicino ha. Mond unrivalled lor the cure otco.nrhs, 
cold^ cai.rrhs. aslhma, .tr.elure- of thee .oet.dill.ruliv 
of respiration, pain ... the side and breast, bronchitis 

I all those Bll'ccti." "'* "'■'■' 

When tho force and strength ol 'Hie Tannin i" <••■ 
out. leather becomes de,„l. I«rd. dry br.tile craefc 
covered with a cruel, and so forth. This all know. 
restore then lite, softness, mo.»lues.. all 
n.-ss, and remove all crust, II) 

tutansD    .lie    ks.il'  '       ;:'".''i     ' 
... th 

, hv- 

or blutci—rastore ti»' 
Tl..'..ubstance tho'lealher never can receive 

Ihe second tune; nut the whole v.rtuos ot it are in thi- 
ar.icle, Ihe Oil »/ Tannin-which penetrate, the st.H- 
est   an I  hardest leather, if it ha-been   twenty year, in 

| ua0 ; and .1 it tear, easily wifl, the dltgem ,1 imparts at 

. becomes at ot.ce like new |. 
...a,.     J'l  -l      ..ii''-  

I 
ercoi'iipla.nts. and all those atlcctionsol the throat and . „ 32h*«*l BBanaBM and H1'   
lungs which aro a source of r-> much .uttering and «. ei^jnot,i, „n,| porl-eily HBprTvuioa t" *f>*^a^*a' 
olten terminate in that most deaiructive ol .itl diwasv. tic„|ir|¥ ft,,,,,, sb„.«, carriage tops, noee, Huonag a 
r.,a»i,mpll.m '.. ...      .. „| BM ami in fact all th.ngi made ot I.- r. gi.ini.na 

Tl.o lubaeribef leapvcifuiiy intoruu the publie that ha 
■■ completely prepared for earding ...tv quantity ofwoq) 
,h« ooming s,:,s„n. Ilia machinea were put u», andm 
conduclcd under the BipermtcndOBB' of.Mr.sawiM •>. 

The largest and cl.eapert aa- 
aortment of 

lirnsv Mi uiriiin and Dyrstaffi 

Bjref oflhred in Greeiibbons* at 
tllB -ign ol the Golden Mortal, 
one   door   south   ol   J.   &   It. 
Sloan'. Store. 

Physician,  will   find  it  to 
their advantage to make their purchase, of the euberri. 
Iser, as be w.ll warrant every article he *clle a. being ol 
the | ..ui'.ly, and al rates that cannot tail to pleaae. 
I'..e.r orders .wTTuo'promptly and accurately complied 
..',. and lorwardol to any part of the Slate they may 

Medicinca pin up especially for Familj use, in quan- 
tities to auit each purcha«>r, with the proper directions 
on each package. They are prepared principal.v by 
liunseli. and can vouch for I heir purity and ofllcinal 
si -eogth. I leads of families and other, are respoctrully 
requested to call and examine hia stock. . 

To Ihose who are favorable to the BoUBIB Medicine, 
,e oan lurn.-h theia with Powels best No 0. (....n|K.s.- 

..on Powders, and vcgel.blo Anli-Dy.pcptic Wine Uu- 

VARNISIIES, OUA die—Beat Copal Varnish, Ja. 
pan ditto. Boot Varnish, Castor Oil, Olive do. Lamp do, 
Putty. 

G.llot'. best Stool Pena 
Ever-pointed Pencils—silver cases 
Hair Brushes ot aup'r quality ; Tooth dilto 
Lemon Syrup; Port Wine, in bottles 
01 bottles Sulp. Quinine, at 8880 per bottle 
80 lb. beat Engli.il defame.—warranted 
Carpenter'. Ex   Hucliu 

-   Pinkroot 
'•       Comp. Syrup Sanaiparilla 

Jayne'a Expectorant, do Vermifuge 

north or aoBtk. 
Orders Irom any distance will be promptly 

to and oan taken to meet the peculiar wisl 

attended   ally .1 has met a larger share of approbation than is coin 
,i „„r  mo., with ...eh exclusive preparation* 

/',.',/. whose fidelity aad long experience in the DO 
no, w.ll.n-..tep"«l work for auchcoal araaa may 
ftvor him with a call.    Bring el"". «■•«.., and you -ha 
have good «■.».'■• dene at a* low prices aa any muu will 
card lor in th s country. , 

Wool Kill I S kept constantly on hand lor -ale, a 
the Factory, at 881-8 eenta «here-,.much.t80 pound. 
are l,.ke,.-s,„..ller quantities a. Bl t, eta. Coarse roll. 

.,80 cent, where SO pounds if, JffiJFtfftfa 

April, 1848. l'-,f 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA^RoekiBgham 
O County. Court ol Picas and Quarter Session .—May 

Term, 18*8, , ,    a, 
l.u.lwi.k Summers is John Dlae* • 
Attachment levied on land. 

It appae'ing to the eatiaseetion ol the ( ourt tie. John 
Stacy, the detendanl ... Iliia case, t- not an mhabilan o 
Ibis Slate : It is tie refcre or I, red by the t OUT that 
publication be „.ado tor ..x weeks... the<.r.e,„l-,r„„uh 
Patriot lor said defendant to bo and appear at o 

court of pleas .."I quartet — - 

t:-^',:|U',f:r:''K^:J';,'wy:,l';'u^^ 
.j-WV—Pt fee 8P 

i     .mers, soihallhey mny have the worth ol the mo I ( ,,;|.K ,,!' CONSUMPTION— Mis. Martin, . w 
'    ''L Ihv member of my Congregation,  was taken ney expended, without d.-count lor dwappoiBtment or 

'   N. 3' All repairs done with the ihnrtc.1 notico ot 
the lowest price.   

Nail  Ol' l.tiiiosi-. 
MilS rait .s infinitely prelor.b'.e to any Ihing what- 

soever lor uumediaiely taking out iron moulds, ink 
pots, red w.ne and .lainsol any kind out of lace, muslin, 
awn. can.brick and linens. 

Ahso, Esiei.cc of Lemon, for sale by WFIR 

id committed to Ihe jai 

prej   
disco* iry.    We have no favor, to ask ol I 
the greatest sufferers, and we beg tor i 

irouage.   Now. g.ntlem»n. please ynursclv 

they are 
eu-tom 

T 

■irrit'Be—Taken up. I of 

!■> Sorry cunty. N. I'...., ihe lllh day ol Februn i™      ililllf   Vlliltli    is,   ■      .•-.■•aa«     ■••••   —   -/ 

' 1848, a negro man who call. I... name JIM; Wppoeeo 
i to be about -.'•'! yeai. old, 6 h'.-t :i or 4 inches high, to'er- 
] ably black, and says he belongs In J. hi. Hair.-:... ot II. n 
I rv cnuniy, V'o. Tha owner of said Isoy is requested Io 

OOmO fotw »d. prove pn.)KT.y, pay el.nrees and lake hl.n 
. away, or he w ill be deal, with as the law directs. . 

K.MANUEL i KANOR, Jailor. 
Roekford, FeK»9, l-li I f 

... be held tor Ihe 
court'....ns.. in Wentworth 

OIIIC tune Since w itl. a cold. pa... ... the breast, a 
tulty ,•■ breathing, and in a fow day- si 

id.l.lli- 
v.olent 

O-S-None genuine unless with ihe l..c-sim.li" • 
•lock & •'... For sale m areeB.boro by J.ft'^i. 
... Raleigh bj Dr 

fCwn- 
rlloan, 

by D. Ilea.tt. 

The same may bo examined at any time before the 
day of KI le.    August «. J & R SLOAN. 

X OTICIv.— It is BBW about IH months since I crn- 
11 menced  bu-inew., and  having  never in the lima 

Stith.ui llill.-'..r..'byD. Il.atit. j made any thing like acall upon my friend. Bad eusto- 
I'.ivl.ir. ...  Lev nglon by Job" P ; lnrr> ,„r .he payment of their accounts, Ac. I woui i 

I)\ 

1 FAMILY   FISH   FOK   SALE—I -hall receive II. a 
* davor two from the Albamade Sound (via the Roan- 

..ke)li l.all'barrelsot Shad, Roc and t'ut Herring, which 
I w.ll sell low tor cash. 

J...." in, |«48_in_t! 
J   \   MEBANE 

With her lor a few day-, but by lessoning the dose, -he 
found .1 answ.red admirably. It relieved l.er cough and 
he. difficulty ol breathing instant.'! and wena.lihe plea- 

■ureofwitnearingher rapid "*°/,{XS HMYTHB 

INS CELESTIAL BALM OF CHINA.— 
oaitivetflire   ...  111.' pile., and all  external ...'- 

mm—all internal irritation. ..rought to 'husuMnc. 
friction with this R.liii;—so ... coug 
throat, I.gl."..'-s of the chest,   tins   l( 
llimuel Will relieve an.! cure at once 
ol I sores .»>.' rapidly cured by it. 

Poi sale in llreonaboro' by J, 4  It  Sloan m R.l igh 

b)  .- 
by tie.. F Taylor, in Lexington by J 
s.lesu and?Salisbury byl 
.,!.,■,- are iheon/e ".gent 

by 
■welled or aore 

Jill   ai.pl.rsl   on a 
Fres! u'uulltl 

Dr N I. 8111k, in IlilUboru' by l> ll.artt. in Oxbird 
rton bv John P Mabry, ... 
;.OTb ft ('■■'> Agents: tin 

.he above are the only \gents. 

V'sTICK.—'I'l.e creditors of John Heard are agnin 
.^ uot.tied to lib- the amount of their claim, with th. 
iinilers.gnedBslriis.ee,... three month. Irom II..s date. 
\ny petaon failing In comply hereunto will Ibrleil h|- 
mtereat ... the fund- raised by the sab- .d said Beard - 
property by virtue ..I a ttusl to me . vciit.il tor the t.e- 
rlefltol his creditor* JoU WORTH, !>«»"'. 

April Mth l-4:i. Wtl 

TO MILL OWNERS. 
t"*   — ' ^^^neffiio..' 

„ii.,, 1 it unueaally o» 
V.'. U. I>. LINDSA. 

iliiit'k silver. 
L'SI 

be sold low at the .., 

80,000 &»« 
( sale by (Augu-t 'I) 

Kl'k   Kl.'iS   NAILS. a--e:le.l h./."-. in 

,1 tr.es, from the King's 
Ou at R."> per ewl, lor 

J. A R  SLOAN. 

m the Ncsbit 

|U8 
• ■ C 'LOTUS, (warranted the 
from No   .". t, to, which ore 
;. rise-. 

January 1", -I.' 

AuL'nst ti, 

.^MCo'er-leby^  R   ^^ 

rilUKNUH BKBUfcr*"* l»y j..-. R.SLOAW. T 

Wall*'   '.NS   I**' -,',•'     •>)■ - ..   linftf \\  Mi' ».%.> lor -**l»i 

TW,,„«rv?l-««^^l°        RANKIN * MeLKAW 


